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Satellite school for mentally retarded to close here
C larendons Satellite 

School for the mentally 
retarded will be closing down 
the facility this Friday upon 
instructions from the Texas 
Dept, of Mental Health, 
Mental Retardation.

According to Al Wells, a 
spokesman for the State 
Center of Human Develop*''" 
ment in AmarjJIftqa division 
of the department, ffie four' 
children currently enrolled in 
the program will be entered 
into other existing programs 
in the Clarendon area.

Wells said the satellite 
school program was design
ed to provide training for the 
mentally retarded until the 
school or some other 

.* agencies were capable of 
helping them. He said the 
decision to close the 
Clarendon satellite school 
was made because they felt 
the students enrolled in it 
could now be turned over to 
other agencies.

Plans have been made for 
the placement of the four 
students. Two of the

post-school students are 
currently in training as 
employees of Clarendon 
High School under a Texas 
Rehabilitation Work Pro
gram. T h e ' other two 
students will be under the 
guidance of a teacher to be 
hired by the Amarillo State 
Center of Human Develop
ment. The teacher will be 
under the supervision of the 
Clarendon school’s special 
education program and will 
be employed for the 
rem ainder of this school 
year.

‘‘The principle we work 
under here at the Center is 
we owe the continuous 
responsibility to the mentally 
re ta rd ed ,”  Wells said. 
"Even though the school will 
be closed we’ll continue to 
stay in contact and if a need 
arises for our services we’ll 
try to take care of it.”

Cloe Ann Newhouse, who 
instructs the three post 
school students at the 
Satellite school, said she and 
Pearl Herm esm eyer who 
works with the one pre

school child, have been 
expecting the closing notifi
cation for two years. Only 
four children have been 
enrolled at the school since 
1974.

"We just exhausted every 
possible resource in Claren
don looking for other 
students,” Mrs. Newhouse 
said, "but there just aren’t 
any here.”

When the school began in 
October, 1968, there were 
fourteen students enrolled. 
Shortly after 1968, special 
education was begun in 
Texas schools and many of 
the "borderline” students in 
the satellite school could be 
enrolled in the Clarendon 
public school system. This 
reduced the satellite schools 
enrollment by almost half.

From this point, time 
simply depleted the school’s 
enrollment. Mrs. Newhouse, 
who began teaching at the 
school in 1969, said students 
either moved away or 
dropped out of the program.

Wednesday a banquet and 
graduation exercises were 
held at Frank’s Restaurant 
for students of the Satellite
School.

Activities were planned for 
families of the students,

members and teachers 
of tke school. 1

Certificates were presen
ted to the students; Denna 
Holland, Jeffrey Lowrie, 

Neal and OlenJohn O’

Clarendon firefoen battle 
motel fire Monday night

Clarendon firemen ans
wered a fire alarm at 6:35 
p.m. Monday night to fight a 
fire which had broken out at 
the Coronado Motel of 
Highway 287.

Two fire units were taken 
to the scene. The fire 
apparently began in a 
storage room in the rear of 
the motel. Firemen entered 
the storeroom and began 
spraying the interior with 
water. A rack of hanging 
clothes was carried from the 
room and firemen speculated 
the clothing had somehow

ignited.
The attic of th$ motel was 

open for the entire length of 
the structure, causing con
cetti among those at the 
scene that the fire could 
easily spread. Sixteen local 
firemen answered the alarm 
to fight the blaze. The fire 
was extinguished by 7:45 
p.m.

The fire was reported 
when an occupant of^the 
motel entered his room and* 
smelled smoke which was 
drawn through the attic and 
escaped along the length of 
the motel.

FIGHTS BLAZE «  
fireman Jimmy McElroy douaea 
burning material pulled from a a tore 
room of the Coronado Motel Monday

night. The Ora began 
and local firemen bait 
hoar. Damage to the i 
to the atom room an

•and 6i30 p.m. 
I It for over an 
del was limited 
[Staff photo]
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An Ugly Dog contest to 
commemorate Clarendon 
merchant’s first annuel Ugly 
Dog Day Sale will be jointly 
sponsored by the Garendon 
Press and participating 
m erchants th is Saturday 
morning at 10 p.m. behind 
the Oarendon Press Office.

According to Helen 
Woody, ‘P ress’ business 
manager. ‘We’re looking for 
absolutely the ugliest dog we 
can find.’

All ugly dog entrants will 
be given free gift certificates 
for milkshakes provided by 
the “ Garendon Press. All

Clarendon youngsters and 
their canine friends are 
urged to enter.

Judge for the contest will 
be Billy Ray Johnson.

Grand prize for the newly 
acquired annual Garendon
event will be $10 worth of dog 
food. Numerous runner-up 
prizes will also be presented 
including prizes for Mittliest’ 
dog, ‘biggest’ dog, ‘meanest 
looking’ dog, ‘sadest look
ing’ dog, ‘funnyest colored’ 
dog, ‘fa ttest dog’ and 
skinnyest’ dog. There will

also be a special ‘Congenial
ity Award’ for the fnost 
popular dog selected by the 
other contestants.
The event is to celebrate 
Garendon merchant’s Ugly 
Dog Sale all day Saturday. 
Merchants will be i aliasing 
‘ugly dog’ values all day in 
their stores.
According to one local 
merchant, an ugly dog is a 
white elephant. ‘Except a 
white elephant is bigger and 
dosen’t have as much hair as 
an ugly dog.’

Ugly Dog values to be

featured Saturday include 
200 sports coat* sold at half 
price at John’s; T Bone steak 
for $1.49 s  pound at the 
Garendon Meat Market; a x 
half of a beef at Gifford’* 
Grocery for 79 cents a pound 

f  p M  processing; a pound of 
Shurfine coffee far 99 seats 
at Allsups; W hite W an  
biscuits, six for 89 cents sty 
Bylow’s; ladies blouses on 
sale for half price at Spiers; 
Friskies beef dinner, die five 
pound bag "for 99" cents at 
Gibson’s; and heather knit 
fabric on sale for $3.88 a yard 
at Barbara’s Fabric Mari.

Business of the  W eek feature
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Press, merchants sponsor Ugly Dog Contest

Bob's Bargain Store offers a variety of merchandise

could win S10 worth of dog food for hia 
pet if Charlie proves to be the winner. If 
he can’t take top prize, however, he can 
try for one of the other seven contest 
catagorles. |Staff photo]

Candidate added to sheriff’s race
andidates with opponents, 
-or the second primary June 
i, candidates, where appli- 
able, must submit state- 
nents of previously unre- 
jorted contributions and 
■xpenses by May 27.

stajtem<
obAinet

rtication and expense 
tem ent forms may be 
kined from Mary Cooke. 

Filing fee is $200.00 for every 
county office. Further infor
mation may be obtained by 
calling her at 874-3549.

Clarendon High football team 
honored at week-end banquet

With the Feb. 2 filing 
deadline drawing closer, only 
one name was added to the 
list of candidates wishing 
their name placed on the 
May 1 primary election 
ballot.

J. E. (Slick) Johnston filed 
as a candidate for sheriff, 
adding his name with the 
other two candidates official
ly declared. Carl Carter, an 
announced candidate for 
sheriff, had not filed 
officiallv>as of Tuesday night.

D em ocratic  cha irm an  
Mary Cooke said all 
candidates must file by 6 
p.m. Monday to have their 
names placed on the ballot. 
April 22 is the deadline for 
candidate's sworn statement 
of expenses and contribu
tions for the first primary. 
This applies only to those

*•*
Sharon Grady and a friend 

Jack Clark, of Amarillo were 
in Garendon last weekend 
visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Johnny Grady and other 
relatives.

All Bronco football players 
were honored Saturday night 
with a banquet at the High 
School cafeteria.

About two-hundred per
sons attended including 
players and their parents, 
cheerleaders, the 1975 foot
ball queen and attendants, 
coaches and their wives and 
"special guests.

The banquet was a 
bar-b-que dinner catered by 
Dyers of Pampa. Emcee for 
the occasion was Mark 
Boothe.

Rev. Owen McGarity gave 
the invocation and in tro
ductions were made by 
Coach Wilson who in tro 
duced the guests and

recognized the players. 
C heerleaders were intro
duced by Eddy Eads, and the 
Queen and her attendants 
were introduced by Lynn 
Floyd.

Speaker for the night was 
Bill Sarpalius, ag. teacher 
from Boys Ranch.

School colors of maroon 
and white, were used in the 
table decorations and a giant 
36 ft. longj sqore board was 
displayed op one side of the 
room. On the opposite wall 
were caricatures of the 
players. The end of the room 
represented a brick wall with 
giant silhouettes of the 
players prominently shown.

•••

Thursday, Jan. 22, Mes- 
dames Ethelyn Grady, Mar
jorie Rives and Georgia 
Swinn attended a meeting on 
the Council of Exceptional

OWNER’S ENTRY -- Ben Gifford’s dog 
Charlie may be an entry In Saturday’s 
Ugly Dog Contest, co-sponsored by the 
Clarendon Press and local merchants. 
Ben, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Clifford,

After selling his drug store 
in Amarillo in 1970, Bob 
Skelton planned to semi • 
retire and move to Garen
don. He soon found this 
position not to his liking and 
opened Bob’s Bargain Store 
next door to the Donley 
County State Bank.

It was not chance that 
brought him back to 
Clarendon but rather a 
homecoming. Bob was bom 
and educated in Garendon 
and started  out in the 
business world here. His first 
venture was a cafe in the 
Davis Bumper-to-bumper 
building (now the service 
station owned by Frank 
Hommel.) Bob’s Cafe, prob
ably the first drive-in in 
Garendon, was closed when 
Bob had to go into the service 
in 1942.

Bob's Bargain Store stay
ed two years in the building 
next to the Donley County 
State Bank and then was 
moved across the street to 
the present site in the 
building occupied at one time 
by Bain's Cafe. Originally 
the store was called a 
bargain store because used 
m erchandise was stocked, 
but now only used paperback 
books are handled and all 
other merchandise is new.

After the service, Bob 
moved to Amarillo. He 
bought his first drug store, 
there in 1948 in the Capitol 
Hotel building. In 1961 he 
purchased the Herring Hotel 
Drug Store. When the 
Herring Hotel building sold 
he moved to the Amarillo 
building and after a year, 
thoroughly tired of moving 
he declared, returned to 
Garendon.

Much of the drugstore

business was familiar to Bob 
from his childhood. Bob’s 
father L.H. Skelton, owned 
the confectionary next to the 
old Pastime Theatre. The 
theatre was in the building 
where Barbara's Fabric Shop 
is today. Although neither 
Bob nor his father had a 
pharmacy in their stores, 
there was a fountain in the 
store Skelton had in the 
Herring Hotel. Along with 
the fountain were m aga

zines, packaged drugs and
sundries.

When Bob made his move 
across the street to the 
present building, his inven
tory doubled. As sales went 
well more merchandise was 
purchased or added to the 
stock items.

Now Bob’s Bargain Store 
is a variety store with a 
variety of m erchandise. 
These include gifts, toys, 
costume jewelry, cigarettes,

and some household items. 
Other merchandise includes 
boots, rubber boots, over
shoes, bed and bath linens, 
gloves and blue jeans.

Skelton lives with his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Luke 
Skelton, who re tu rned  to 
Clarendon in 1950 afteT Luke 
Skelton sold his concession at 
the Trailways bus station in 
Amarillo. Bob’s Bargain 
Store hours from 8:30 a.m. to 
5:30 p.m. six days a week.

Children. The meeting was 
held at Wyatts Cafeteria in 
Amarillo with Dr. Lee 
Wiederholt conducting the 
meeting. v Bob Skelton, owner Bob's Bargain Store
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Consumer
Alert

by John L Hill 
Attorney General

AUSTIN—Some business
men are experiencing diffi
culty in obtaining the loans 
they need to expand their 
operations, to order new 
merchandise, or to replace 
aging equipment

Thai's because money has 
been tighter for some time 
now. usual sources of loans 
have dried up for some mer
chants, and competition lor 
available capital is keen

Our Aqtorney General s 
Consumer Protection Division 
lawyers say the result is that 
some businessm en have 
turned to other sources to ob
tain their needed loans

They may advertise in the 
newspaper or special journals 

, in order to raise capital from 
individuals-or groups with 
money to invest In this way. 
or by direct contact, they may 
he approached by a "broker’' 
who requires an "advance lee"' 
in order to search for loan 
money for the businessman

The majority of iegitinjbte 
loan brokers require a contract 
between broker and-client 
specifying an "advance fee" 
plus a percentage ol the loan 
amount obtained as their pay
ment

for many busmessrjicn 
legitimate loan brokers are 
worth the considerable lees 
they may charge f specially 
when loan amounts desired 
are high, the search for a l<xin 
may be a time-consuming 
proposition which could take a 
businessman awqy from his 
firm or store when he needs to 
be present

So. some merchants Icel the 
money they must pay to a 
broker to “loan hunt" for them 
and to negotiate terms of the 
loan such #s interest rate, col
lateral, and pay-out time is 
well worth the expense.

In some cases, though, our 
attorneys report that there arc 
unscrupulous persons in 
volved in running an "advance 
fee loan scheme" These de
ceptive operators may urge the 
businessman to consider much 
larger loans than needed, with 
a correspondingly higher afl- 
vance fee, saying they have 
the "connections" to be able to

obtain any amount of money 
for clients Some of these 
op era to rs  may boast of 
"special deals" or "preferred 
customer" status they can get 
lor their clients because of 
their influence with lenders 
Or they may promise they con 
get money from unusual 
sources such as "foreign inves
tors" who have money to lend

Some "brokers" offer “spe
cial services" such as a com- 

■ puter terminal providing ac
cess to a nationwide data bank 
ol prospective lenders If. the 
operaior docs not then provide 
use of the terrrunal or access to 
such a data bank this is a viola
tion ol the Texas Deceptive 
Trade Practices-Consumer 
Protection Act

Our reports indicate, how
ever. that many times the only 
special service the business
man gets from the unscrup
ulous broker" is that his 
check lor the required ad
vance lee is cashed and 
pocketed ’ promptly In many 
cases, the "broker” has no in
side track with legitimate lend
ing institutions or any lies to 
foreign investment capital, 
and the only thing the client 
gets for the steep lee he pays is 
a lew letters of recommenda
tion to various lenders or in
dividuals

In most cases, the contract 
between the broker and his 
client specifies that the ad
vance fee will be retained even 
if no loan is obtained This 
(eaves the businessman out an 
amount of cash that may range 
up to $10,000 or more, with 
no loan or prospect of a loan to 
show lor his expenditure

Our Consumer Protection 
attorneys suggest that busi
nessmen searching for capital 
check carefully into the 
reputation ol any loan broker 
requiring an advance fee Find 
out how many loans the per
son has been able to obtain for 
other clients, and wheftier 
thosj; arrangem ents were 
satisfactory A broker who is 
evasive about names of his 
clients, or whose track record 
is ivxir. may be a bad risk for 
an advance lee arrangement

N"w K BoikIh p«y »>% m le rm i w hen held Ui m a tu rity  oT' 
.r» year* 4 the  first year Lost, sto len  or destroyed 
Bonds can  be replaced  if records a re  provided W hen 
needed. Bonds can  be cashed  at your Iwnk In terest is 
not subject V> s ta te  or local income taxes, and federal 
tax may be deferred  un til redem ption

Thke .. stock k m^tnenca.
Join the Payroll Savings Plan.

f n m ,  Thursday, Jan. 29, 1976 |
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Registration of new cars
1976 Buicfc purchased by 

Aileen Dippel, Fou, Ok la , 
from Cham berlain Motor 
Coihpany.

1976 Oldamobile purcha
sed by C.M. Powell, 
McLean, from Chamberlain 
Motor Company.

1976 Cadillac purchased 
by Suttle Majors, Paducah, 
from Cham berlain Motor 
Company.

1976 Cadillac purchased 
by Alex Saied, Childress, 
from Cham berlain Motor 
Company.

1976 Cadillac purchased 
by Alex Saied, Childress, 
from Cham berlain Motor

1976 Oldamobile purcha
sed by Mrs. J.C. Miller, 
Memphis, from Chamberlain 
Motor Company.
_  1976 Pontiac purchased by 
DK Lester Moline, Hollis, 
Okla.. from Cham berlain 
Motor Company.

1976 Chevrolet Pickup 
purchased by L.D. Little
field, Groom, from Alderson 
Chevrolet. i

1975 Chevrolet purchased 
by Wayne and H enrietta 
Richardson, Clarendon, from 
Alderson Chevrolet.

1976 Chevrolet purchased 
by K.D. Byars, Lakeview, 
from Alderson Chevrolet.

[J  ! x l
A. late as the 18th century &•<* ,v*ar millions of pe« 
some Spaniards supposed thai Pl«* are injured in houaehol. 
copper grew in the grounc accidents In order to avoii 

. and that if a mine was left becoming a painful statistic 
alone, it would become pro- here are some helpful house 
ductive again. hold safety hints.

n o w  o r a i

LUCKY WINNER •• Mrs. E. W. Tyler stands beside the new 
micro-wave oven ahe won last week In a drawing sponsored 
by Bylow grocery food store. (Staff photo]

SCHOOL MENU 
February 2 - 6 

Monday
Fish cakes with catsup, 

buttered potatoes, blackeyed 
peas, bread, chocolate cake 
and milk.

* Tuesday
,t Hamburger on bun, french 
fries, sliced onions, lettuce 
and tomatoes, peach pie and 
milk.

Wednesday
Burritos with cheese, 

potato salad, baked beans 
banana pudding and milk.

Thursday
Hot dog with chili, 

buttered corn, tossed green 
salad, ice cream and milk. 

Friday
Hot beef on bun, creamed 

potatoes, seasoned green 
beans, fruit jello and ice 
cream.

Quilting club 

have meeting
Goldston Quilting Club 

met Jan. 15. in the home of 
Della Allen and visited and 
cut quilt blocks.

Refreshments were served 
to one visitor, Edna Hudson, 
and to members, Blanche 
Gray, Nina Dale, Leila 
Roberts, Blanche Higgins, 
Inez Smith, Bonnie Davis. 
Jby Roberson and Mable 
Elmore by the hostess Della 
Allen.

Verdie Herrington and 
Eleanor Martin were ill and 
could not attend.

Next m eeting will be 
Thursday at the home of 
E arnestine Christopher. 
Bring your scissors.
Donley County Senior Citi
zens Plan Birthday Party

License tags 
on sale soon
Automobile license plate 

tags will go on sale as of 
February 1. This year for the 
first time Texas car owners 
will not be buying new 
license plates but will instead 
buy tags similar to those 
used in California and some 
other states. This has been 
done to cut costs of licensing 
automobiles according to 
some states spokesmen.

Courtship — That period dur
ing which the female decides I 
whether or not she can do | 
any better

The American Physical 
Therapy Association reveals 
th a t m ore than 150,000 
Americans undergo physical 
therapy daily for such condi 
tions as arthritis, spinal cord 
injuries, fractures and neuro
m uscu lar diseases Devote 
your time and money-To The 
therapeutic activities of the 
association!’'

*  *  *

W elcqm e a new -born 
neighbor to the world by 
bringing an attractive floral 
arrangement to new mother 
and new baby in the hospital. 
If you’re sending flowers out 
of town, remember tp,ask the 
florist to “please FTD it.” It 
doesn't cost extra and the 
flowers will be sent through 
the Florists’ Transworld De
livery network of “extra 
touch” florists
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B«st Bays In  Fresh 
Fruits And Vegetables
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Fresh ,

Oystars - Shrimp - Catfish
<*

Watarmalons - Cantaloupes

Burritos - 
Polish Sausage 
Chicken Livers 

Orka-Squash  
Stun* 0  round Froth Corn M i 
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TOWELS
Values to *1*

Entire Stock (Single & Dual Control)

ELECTRIC BLANKETS
Price

Buster Brown Boys & Girls Sizes 2 to 16

CHILDRENS WEAR
> Tops • Pants • Shirts -Jm *  Price 

f  Blouses Entire Stock / ^

* 0

WASH CLOTHES
Values to *1°° £

l 0ne Size F i t s A I I ^ J

PANTY  
HOSE

J  Pairs

$100

■ M W iS
Large Selection

t y W A i
Mr. Serigo A 
Country Club

PANT
SUITS

NOW !
(Entire Stock) 

Ladies

SWEATERS
1  /  Pries
7 2

Polyester Machine 
Washable Boys \ 
Insulated

ja c k e t s
Pries

E V E R Y  I T E M  AT  B A R G A I N  P R I C E S

EVERY ITEM IN EVERY 
DEPARTMENT SALE PRKED

A
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Trips, luncheons and week-end visits in the Ashtola-Martin area
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Green, 

Mrs. Frankie Green of 
Canyon and Jerry  Green 
were guests foy lunch on 
Tuesday in the Horace 
Green’s home.

M rs. Jerry  Green andv 
Christal made a business trip 
to Memphis Tuesday.

Mrs. Bonnie Koontz and 
Mrs. Bessie Holland made a 
business trip to Memphis 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendol 
Cumbie and Pam; Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Daniels of 
Amarillo; Mrs. Jay Chisum 
of Trinidad, Tex.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert Rhoades; Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Mahaffey 
and Hugh visited in the 
j^lovis Bible home Tuesday 

’ night. > .
Mr. and Mrs. E.E. Sharp . 

of Canyon visited Monday 
with his daughter Mrs. Dian 
Prock.

Mr. and Mrs. Clovis Bible 
visited Monday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Vance Gray.

Mr. and Mrs. E.E. Sharp 
of Canyon were in Clarendon

- on business Tuesday through 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J.R . 
Graham, Richard and Joe 
Brent made a business trip to 
Friona Thursday.

Mrs. Skeet Brown left 
Wednesday for Lubbock to 
be with Mrs. Don Gresham 
and children.

Mrs. Dian Prock visited in 
Amarillo W ednesday with 
Mrs. Dennis Gregg.

Mr. and Mrs. Clovis Bible 
and Mrs. Jay Chisum visited 
in Pampa Wednesday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Trent 
Bolin. Mrs. Chisum stayed 
for a longer visit.

Mrs. Don Gresham and 
Mrs. Skeet Brovyi went to 
Market in Dallas Thursday. 
Mrs. Brown spent Thursday 
night and Friday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Brown at

- M elissa. They joined the 
Gresham s in Dallas at 
Market Saturday and Sun
day. Then returned to 
Lubbock Monday.

Sorry to report Pete

Darnell en tered  the Hall 
County Hospital Friday, but 
is improving at this time.

Billy Jack Green of 
Umbarger and Horace Green 
spent the weekend in 
Bridgeport.

Mrs. Nell Gray entered 
Groom Hospital Wednesday 
night for minor surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Govis Bible 
made a business trip  to 
Wellington on Thursday.

Mrs. Jerry Green attended 
a shower for Lou Ann t>rum 
in Hedley Saturday after
noon.

Mrs. Irene Gray of 
Medical Center spent the 
weekend in Amarillo with 
Mr. and Mrs. Winson Gray.

Mrs. Horace Green and 
Ellen made a business trip to 
Amarillo Saturday.

Weekend guests in the 
Nuford Dill home were his 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Edd 
Dill and Mrs. Dwayne Dill 
and Wayne of Bridgeport.

Burnice Porter and James 
of Skellytown visited Satur
day afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. B.H. Clay.—->--------—

Mrs. Eleanor M artin a 
patient at Northwest 
Hospital in Amarillo shows 
some improvement at this 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Green 
and Christal visited in 
Memphis Saturday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Haskel 
Talley.

C ongratulations to The 
Jerry Greens on their first 
anniversary.

Mrs. Nell Gray was 
released from Groom Hos
pital Sunday. „

Skeet Brown had lunch 
with Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Rhoades Sunday.

Mrs. Horace Green and 
Ellen, Mrs. Cecil Payne and 
Charlotte and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bernie Green spent Sunday 
in Booker with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerome Doerrie and girls. 
Mrs'. Ann Gteen, Morris, 
Ben and * M argaret of 
Amarillo were there and 
January birthdays for Je
rome and Morris were

celebrated with a bicenten
nial party.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Gault of ̂  
Pampa visited at the Calvary 
Baptist Church Sunday. Mr. 
and Mrs. J.B. Lane and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jake Moffett were 
guests of the Gaults for 
dinner at The Country 
Kitchen.

Winson Gray of Amarillo 
visited '•Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Vance 
Gray.

Lena Mae Graham spent 
Saturday night in Memphis 
with her daughter and 
family, the Haskel Talleys.

Mr. and Mrs. Govis Bible 
spent Sunday in Pampa at 
thc^Trent Bolin home where 
thirty-seven of the Bolin 
family gathered‘for a family 
reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. James Prock 
of Amarillo spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bob Prock 
and boys. r

Recently Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale McGaugh of Garendon 
and Mr. and Mrs..Pete Land _ 
made a business trip to Big 
.Springs. While there they 
visited a nephew, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Minyard and a 
niece, Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Boyd, of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Lyles of 
Groom are the proud parents 
of a baby girl Amelia Ruth 
who arrived Jan. 18. She 
weighed 8 lbs. and 10 ozs. 
The grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Ashford of Groom 
and Mr. and Mrs. Eldon 
Lyles of Childress. Congra
tulations to you all.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Land 
visited in Wellington' with 
The Clarence C as ins who are ,  
not well.

Mrs. Melba Risley visited 
Tuesday in the home of 
Margaret Waldrop with Mrs. 
Bill Lester and Billy, also 
Mrs. Blanch Higgins.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Schull 
visited in Pampa with Mr. 
and Mrs. James Lee, Jim 
and Tracy.

Brother and Mrs. Charlie

Floyd and girls spent a few 
days with her parents, Mr. 
and M rs. Bill Rushin in *> 
Samnorwood.

Those visiting Tuesday 
and singing at Medical-" 
Center were Jessie King, 
Joann Kidd, Joyce Odom, - 
Rosi Lee Watson, Daphnie 
Littlefield and Katreda.

O.T. Hill visited Wednes
day with L.O. Christie.

Mrs. Doris Mills of Lelia1 
Lake and Mrs. Gay Cole had 
lunch Thursday with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.A. 
Watson.

Mr. and Mrs. L.A. Watson 
visited Friday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud White.

G uests in the Donald 
Odom home Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Odom of 
Hereford and Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Thomas of Childress.

Mrs. Velma Hearn and her 
daughter, Mrs. Shirley 
Thomas, and Holly of 
Perryton visited Tuesday 
with Mrs. Melba Risley.

Mr. and M rs. Glynn 
Helton visited Tuesday 
evening, with Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Easterling and Mr. and 
Mrs. George Trout of 
Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. L.A. Watson 
visited Thursday night with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C.l. Casteel in Garendon.

Mr. and M rs. Buddy 
Brunson of Amarillo visited 
Thursday with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Othel Elliott.

Mr. and Mrs'. Otrfel Elliott 
and Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Easterling visited Thursday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Glynn Helton.

Carroll Brumley of Lakin, 
Kansas visited overnight in 
Garendon with his mother, 
Mrs. Rolle Brumley enroute 
to Oklahoma on business.

'  George Hughes returned 
from Hall County Hospital 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. L.A. Watson 
visited in Childress with Mr. 
and Mrs. Eldon Lyles Friday 
afternoon. L.A. Reported 
there were about 1400 bales 
df cotton on the gin yard that 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Christie 
of Idalou spent Saturday with 
his father, L»0. Christie.

Mr. and Mrs. OlacejHicks 
and Mr. and M rs. L.A. 
Watson visited Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Steve Reynolds. V.vt

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hearii of 
Houston visited Friday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Hearn enroute .to 
Amarillo where they spent 
the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Valance.

Mr. and M rs. Roy 
Blackburn visited Thursday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Risley.
* Mr. and M rs. Tommy 
Waldrop and Colby of Friona 
and Bill Lester of Lubbock 
spent the weekend with Mrs. 
M argaret W aldrop and 
others.

A M--- W - l l . -  W --- t }n  , n 4
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granddaughter Becky Moore 
of Dalhart came Sunday and

spent Sunday night with L.O. 
Christie.

M rs. Betty Schull and 
Shelia of Memphis visited 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Schull.

Guests in the Othel Elliott 
home for dinner on Sunday 
were Darrell Leffew, Stah 
and Terri. M rs. Leffew 
attended a seminar on hair 
styling in Amarillo.

Mrs. Joyce Odom, Helen 
and Patricia shopped in 
Childress Saturday and had 
lunch with Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Thomas.

Guests in the Bob Cole 
home Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Lester and Billy of 
Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Waldrop of Friona, Dian 
Cornell and Linda Cook of 
Canyon and Margaret Wal
drop.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest 
Tipton had dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Schull Sunday 
evening.

Mrs. Bill-Lester and Billy 
returned home Sunday 
evening after spending a few

Margaret Waldrop.
Lorena Webb spent Sun

day night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Hearn.

Mrs. Margaret Waldrop 
spent Sunday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Cole. So glad 
Margaret continues to im
prove.

Overnight guests in the

Othel Elliott home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ellis Chgnauh of 
Canyon. *Y

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hearn of 
Houston spent several days 
visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie H earn and 
others.

If we can't help you, 
nobodycan I

r..nccVt°fc

Shop i fat The Insurance Store
Do o l ymm I

■M *

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
TA XIS ARE DUE A PAYABLE N O W III

AVOID PENALTY BY PAYINC YOUR PERSONAL AND PROPERTY 

TAXES BEFORE JAN. 31

AFTER WHICH DATE THEY 
BECOME DELINQUENT.

DONLEY COUNTY TAX OFFKE

RUSSELL STOVER CANDY VALENTINE HEARTS
HALLMARK VALENTINE HEARTS

R , 0 P A M
m a a l o x $ | 2 4

CREST

30 Dav Time or 
24 Extra Absorbent
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Clarendon College girls team wins two, men take one, lose one
< Clarendon College Bull

dogs dropped their tradition
al rival game against the 
Amarillo College Badgers 
last Thursday night 70-56. 

f t  Bulldog coach Gene Davis 
Sited the superior height of 
the Badgers as contributing 
reasons for the defeat. The 
added inches helped Amar
illo grab 50 out of 77 
rebounds from the back- 
board. Terry Blanks of 
Clarendon College, however, 
lead the game in rebounds

with ten.
^The Bulldogs trailed most 

of the game with Amarillo 
holding a comfortable lead 
most of the last half. Coach 
Davis said he thought his 
team played a good game 
against Amarillo, “ But lets 
fa ce jt,” he said, “ they had 
some pretty big people.” 
The Badger starting line-up 
boasted one 6'10“ playes and 
three listed at 6’6” . X 

The Bulldogs got back on 
the winning side of things

Monday night against the 
Frank Phillips Plainsmen in a 
tight 72-71 victory ip Borger.

“ It ywas probably as good 
as we’ve played all year.” 
Coach Davis said.

Despite the to-close-for- 
comfort final score, the 
Bulldogs lead all of the first 1 
half and went to the dressing 
room at break with a healthy 
38-30 lead.

The second half promised 
to be a repeat of the first 
until the Plainsmen changed

into a high, pressure man to 
man defense and started  
inching up on the scoring 
totals. Frank Phillips went 
ahead by a point with five 
minutes remaining in the 
game.

Clarendon stayed with 
them and regained the lead 
and held on to it. The dock 
was the final opponent of the 
Plainsmen as time ran out 
with them trailing by one 
point. _w

The Bulldogs hit an

impressive 31 out of 51 shots 
from the floor. “ That’s what 
won i t ,”  Davis said. 
Individual largely respon
sible for this winning statistic 
was C larendon’s Terry 
Blanks with a high point 
mark of 38 individual points. 
Davis also praised Jessie 
Gray for outstanding defen
sive work against Frank 
Phillips.

Garendon College’s girls 
team got back into basketball

High school teams play full week of basketball
Clarendon High School 

basketball teams joumied to 
Silverton Jan. 20 hoping for 
three wins, but could only 
manage one.

Varsity boys team pulled 
off the only victory with a 
43-39 win. The game was 
characterized by Garendon 
leading. The Bronchos lead 
at half 26-10 and going into 

- th e  final period t hey 
m aintained a comfortable 
eight point advantage at 
34-26. “ In fact," said Head 
Basketball Coach Doug 
Keeney, “ the final score was 
as close as they got.”

Gary Jack for Clarendon 
came up with the game high 
point mark of 15. Andrew 
Turner followed with 10.

Things didn’t go as well 
with the girl's varisty team, 
however. Although they lead 
the entire game, time and a 
persisten t Silverton team 
caught them short one point. 
The 42-41 defeat could have 
been easily turned around, 
Kenney said. “ It was jusf 
one of tnose games that we 
should have won but didn’t ."

C larendon 's Fuzz Davis 
managed 29 points for an 

■outstanding individual game

effort.
The boys junior varsity 

effort against Silverton also 
went amiss as they dropped 
behind 37-33. The Bronchos 
trailed the entire game. At 
half the score was 21-12 in 
Silverton’s favor. Third 
quarte r play was little 
improved and as the clock 
began for the final period, 
Garendon was behind 33-19. 
The junior varisty made an 
impressive effort in the final 
game minutes to hit for 14 
points and pull themselves 
within the final four point 
margin.

The boys and girls varsity 
teams parted company with 
their junior varsity com
panions as the JV teams 
travelled to  the Silverton 
B ask e tb a ll T o u rn am en t 
Thursday. Friday and Satur
day. Meanwhile, the varsity 
team s hosted Claude in 
Clarendon Friday night.

'Junior varsity boys efforts 
at the Silverton tourney 
ended up with only one 
victory against two defeats. 
The boys got some measure 
of revenge in the opening 
game as they defeated the

school news 
by Eyes and Ears

The FHA's Sweetheart 
Banquet and dance is not far 
off. Don’t forget to pay up or 
get your date.
Noticed Last Thursday:

-Can parked in a straight 
line I (Next time make a place 
where traffic can go 
through!) So far there has 
been circles, X’s, crosses, 
aiid just general mix-up. Are 
the fellps geometrically - 
minded?

-It’s true that everybody 
loves a party. Especially 
Mrs. Todd's English classes. 
All day party? You Bet! 
Happy Birthday, Mrs. Todd'. 
We know you're 211

-C ongratulations to Dee 
Ann! Miss Ugly ’75 - '76 is 
not such a bad honor! Nancy 
J. was 1st runner up. Funny 
how everyone who was 
running for this “ honor” 
wasn't ugly! Oh well - being 
a good sport is what counts!

-Monday afternoon the 
Home and Family Living 
Class had a "M ake-up 
Party.” Sure hope Lloyd and 
Kevin weren’t^bored.
What's Happening

lTami D., “ Noah is walking 
on my feet!”

Kim R. says funny things 
when she's half • asleep!

Gary J., who was that 
pretty  girl you had last 
Friday?

Don H. and Eddy E .‘ • 
there's nothing to get excited 
about!

Larry 5., how was Lynard?
Lynn F. can "shake it” 

better than anyone!
Tony W. tell me about the 

drunk and city slicker...!
Fuzz, did ya tell Ricky 

where you ran out of gas?!

Laura H. careful where 
you park that car!

Dwight H. ready to break 
your ski again?

Rosilyn S. you look so cool 
driving that car!

And it’s "Barry Ballerina” 
again! Hey! Do your faces 
actually scare people?!!! /

Dennis S. seen any UFO’s 
lately?

The Garendon - Gaude 
Basketball game was a real 
screamer! Ask Brenda R.!

, CONGRATULATIONS TO 
Karen (Skinny B.) Burgess 
who got 1st in her division in > 
twirling And a 3rd also! This 
was an important NBTA' 
Contest. We’re proud of ya, 
SB.!!

Mac T. do you get 
“ homesick” ?

Paula H. gone shopping

Silverton team 37-31, almost 
an identical reversal of the 
Jan. 20 effort. Their final 
game pitted them against 
Silverton again with the 
dissapointing result a 43-28 
defeat.

Junior varsity girls fared 
better as they won two out of 
their three games in the 
tourney. Their opener 
against Silverton resulted in 
the first narrow victory of 
29-28. Garendon lead by ten 
points going in to the last 
period, but barely, managed 
to ward off the relentless 
Silverton attack. Their sec
ond game of the tourney 
against Claude ended with 
the Bronchos on the short 
side 34-27. Lori Phillips did 
manage a game high of 22 
points, leading both teams in 
scoring. The girls ended the 
tournament on a sweet note.

coming out victorious over 
Kress 43-16. Garendon lead 
all the way with Shirley 
Booth contributing 21 points 
and Lori Phillips totaling 18.

Friday n igh t’s home 
.games against Gaude prov
ed to be exciting- but 
ultimately unsatisfying. Both 
Varisyt teams lost. The boys 
were stimied 56-50 while the 
girla team fell bade 47-42. 
Coach Keeney said the boys 
game "could  have gone 
either way.” It was a close 
contest until the final 
minutes when the Gaude 
team pulled ahead by a small 
margin and froze game play 
with straight defensive 
offense. _  .1

Gary Jack lead Garendon 
scorers with 18 while 
teammate Howard Weath- 
erton followed close behind 
with 14. w

The girls varsify game 
against Gaude was also a
close one. ‘

Garendon trailed at the 
half by three points', 26-23. 
The ferns managed to pull 
ahead in the third quarter, 
however, by a one point 
margin. Claude basket 
shooters won out in the final 
period, as they carried the

play after the Holiday break 
with- wins against both 
Howard -College in Brown- 
wood Jan. 20 and Eastern 
New Mexico University last 
Saturday night here.

Girl’s Coach Susan Addy 
took her team  against 
Howard College with only 
two days worth of workouts 
after the holiday break. “ We 
played their game the first 
half,” she said, even though 
Clarendon lead at intermis
sion 34-27.

The second half was 
completely Garendon’s as 
the team went to a fast break 
offense to steadily pull the 
game out «f reach. Out
standing defensive play 
limited Howard College to 
only 13 points in the second 
half. Final total was 74-40 for 
Garendon.

Micky Henderson had a 
game high point sum of 21.

The win made the girls 
team 2-1 in Western Junior 
College Conference play, 
putting them  just b e h in d -

They lead the entire game 
by the comparatively com
fortable point margins. 
Coach Addy summed it up as 
a “ whole team effort.”

The New Mexico team  
threatended  once in , the 
second half as they pulled to 
within two points. A time-out 
called by Garendon broke 
the pace and the hometeam 
came back out to score three 
quick baskets.

“ After that it was down
h ill,”  Coach Addy said. 
Micky Henderson was once 
again high point girl scorer

with 11 points, despite 
d o u b le -te am in g  d e fen se  
placed on her by Eastern 
New Mexico.

Coach Davis’ boys team 
goes against Western Texas 
in Snyder Thursday night at 
8 p.m. The Frank Phillips 
win makes them  1-8 in 
Conference play and 5-13 for 
the season. Girls team goes 
against Hardin Simmons this 
W ednesday night. Both 
Garendon College teams will 
play a double-headed against 
outh Plains College next 
Monday here.

game away 47-42. Fuzz Davis Western* Te>tas Cortege for 
outstanding for the first place. -was

home team with a 22 point 
shooting effort. Pearly Butler 
contributed 12.

Final high school match-up 
this week saw Garendon’s 
freshman boys team lose to 
Panhandle 44-38. Garendon |T  
trailed but never managed to * 
take the lead in the game. 
Glendale Hearn was Bulldog I 
high point with 11. Bubba

Grendon girls once again 
came out winners Saturday 
night against Eastern New 
Mexico in the Clarendon 
College gymnasium.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

t l N T T  2 ,063 ,124 .26

SHOULD BE 1,066,375.91

LINE 8 3 ,759 ,571 .46  t
SHOULD BE • 4 ,756 ,319 .81  *

DONLEY STATE BANK .
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j %  FUNM7TCHINE . a fantastic experience in making your own kind of music

Newhouse was close 
Hearn’-s effort with eight.
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lately?!
Seems like there was a 

“ gab-session” Sunday after
noon at • what?? * a gas 
station?

Shirley W. some people 
are lucky and can stay on 
their diets!

John M. like that bike!
There was some "Good 

Ole Get Down Boogying" at 
the Red River Mining 
Company at Red River!

Nancy J. we know you’r t  
caol!

F A  bake sale 

this Saturday
A Bake Sale sponsored by 

C larendon 's FTA chapter 
will be held Saturday at 
Gibson's. There will be pies 
and cakes ranging from S3 to 
$4. The bake sale will be the 
chapter's last project before 
the state convention.

T h r  chapter held itt 
regular business m eeting 
Monday.

Vice-President Mark 
Boothe called the meeting to 
order. Point sheets were 
passed out.

Plans are now being made 
for the State Convention Feb. 
20 and 21. The Chapter will 
leave Feb. 19 after school 
and return Feb. 22. Twenty- 
six members will attend the 
convention plus sponsors.

Man sentenced 
on theft charge

Billy Wayne Reese was 
sentenced to ten years in 
Huntsville State Prison 
Monday in connection with 
an April 25, 1975 burglary of 
the home of James Gillespie.

Reese pleaded guilty of the 
charges and waived his right 
to a trial by jury. Two 
witnesses were brought forth 
by state prosecuting attorney 
Charles Darter who identi
fied Reese as the man who 
attempted to sell them items 
later identified as belonging 
to Gillespie. These included 
a shotgun, a rifle and, a 35 
mm. camera. ^
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loo. can play a mustoN . wlfumanl Uka yoo va always 
1 to Wan *w you tomr wtwt yee can do wth ana Nngor af 
each hand a nnky-hnh piano win. a Mfi ratftima band 

accompaniment an aceo'dton solo ptua the whole 
polka hand :* an amazing variety of other ftiylVn

Versatile
i

You i t  in  tor a surprise whan you hear how much 
muse voti can make wen FunMachine You're a 

one man band whether you warn to play Hawaiian 
or country a .humba or an old Km# wait* Each 

one of FunMacnine s 17 dMoaant rhythms it a 
whole orchestra rhytfim section And runMBChmt’8 

I  talented soloists give you all of your favonta 
instrumental ado sounds

Realistic
TunMacmna not or./ makes s >ot of different sounds, but it
y does jounrj |ke a* those different instrument* You It be

. your one finger drummer with hts baas drum, snare, brush, 
cymoait. and clave, and alt ttv»a  .ncradiWy raal aouwdbn  

Joists Not only do the rhythm patterns sound ilka foot# a real 
land would p>ay. but you can add other authentic touches like 

a olmk-olrnk to your banjo or a weh-wah to your trumpet

Easy to Play
With )aal ana Anpar of each hand youfe

ixajAng your FunMachine —  one finger for Hie 
accompaniment, one tor the sotowt K icka k s  ASP 

even automatically sate up the proper solo mauument to go 
h each rhythm And with your FunMachina. you gat tour mwWC 
101 songs -  of inclusive aooy-le ploy Fun Music that you oen 
knowing how to road music The name of each note is shown
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:| “ M ike &  Judy McCully
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HOMECOURT -  Clarendon’,  high 
school varsity basketball teams played 
host to Claude Friday night. Here 
varsity player Gary Jack [12] dribblet In

against a Claude defender during first 
half play. The boys team lost the game 
56-50. (Staff photo] Box 130

In Business Over 60 Years in Amarillo

Country Western & Dinner Music
Organ - Piano Instrumental & Vocal 

Phone 806  874-3419 Clarendon

GAMES THIS WEEK

m m

Clarendon High School Sdiodulo
Jaa. 31 (F rid ay ) a t 5 p.m . 

boys A  tgxm girls B ftam  girls

m x I  Iv ts d a y  F ib . 3 a t 5 p.m . 

A  loam  bays A faam g iris  B taam g lrls

McLoan hart

Clarondon Junior High Schodulo
2 9

T ill gratia girls

------ - Claodo boro M oaday Fob. 2 a t 5  p.m .

• lb  grada bays aad girls 7th grada bays
, ,/.V m ‘  ,* * 1 * .^
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Clarondon Collogo
Mf astain Toxas x i Syador Tharsday Jaa. 29 a t t  p.m .
Sooth Plaias bora M oaday Fab. 2 a f •  p .m .

girls loam  Hardla Sfaamoas a t AbUooo Wodaosday Jaa. 2 t  a t 7 p.m  

Sooth Pioios b r a  M oaday F A . 2 a AT |  P M *
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D airy Quoon 

BAB Rostouront

J and W Lumbar 
M utts Rostaurant 

W allaco Monumont 
Juntos Boauty Salon 
Clarondon M oat Co. 

Aldorsons Chavrolot 

Chaim Boauty Shop

Automothro A Hardw are
'  7 \

Bradshaw Country l^ltchon / 

Foxw orfh-D albralth Lumbar Co.
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Sunday with her parents, hostesses will. be Earl and 
Mr. and Mrs. D.M. Cogk and Susie S h ie ld s ,/R .O . and 
her sister. Mr. and Mrs. Leo Alena Nelson.
Smith. Mrs. Ora Aren and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Nora Leathers of Clarendon 
Braddock of Clarendon attended  our Community 
visited Sunday with Mr. and Center meeting last Satur- 
Mrs. M.E. Tyler. day. Both Jadies are former

Mr. and Mrs. Don Altman Lelia Lake residents and we 
and Mrs. B uster Shields are always happy to see 
were in Amarillo Saturday. them.

Mr. and Mrs. H ester Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Shields met their daughter,, - Dishtnan accompanied Mr. 
Mr. and Mrs. A.K. King of and Mrs. Hall Hardin to San 
Fritch, in Panhandle Satur- Antonio for a weekend of 
day night and all attended sight-seeing and to visit with 
the Panhandle • Fritch their daughter and son-in
basketball game. Mr. and law, Ann and Keith Reed of 
Mrs. Styelds' granddaugh- -Sah Lake City, Utah. Mr. and 
ter, Darlene, participated in Mrs. Reed were in San 
the game. Antonio attendipg a Math.

We will have our regular Convention for math, teach- 
Community Center meeting ers all over the United 
Saturday night, Jan . 31. States. Mr. Reed is.a math. 
Everyone is invited. We will professor in the university at 
eat at 7 p.m. Host and Sah Lake City.

aiuLSunday with her parents, 
Mr. And Mrs. Lacy Noble. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Leeper 
of Clarendon were Sunday
visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. H.M. 
Banister visited his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. F.E. Banister, 
in Medical'Center Nursing 
Home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Smith 
shopped in Amarillo Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Thomas of Hereford visited 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A.L. Thomas and 
M ikt^

Mr. and Mrs. Don Altman 
visited Thursday night in 
Estelline with her niece, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jake Damron. Mrs. 
Damron is recovering from 
an automobile accident of 
several weeks ago.
„M r. and Mrs. J.L. Butler 
visited over the weekend in 
Perryton with their daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Gilger.

Mr. and Mrs. J .B . 
McDaniel were in Amarillo 
on business one day last 
week.

R.O. Nelson visited in 
Dimmitt Saturday.

Mark and Gary Lane of 
Amarillo spent Saturday with 
their grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Quinn Aten.

Mr. and Mrs. C.C. Ayers 
Amarillo last

All Scouts and their 
paren ts who have not 
purchased tickets for the 
banquet Saturday night, 
January 31st should contact 
Mr. Saye at the Saye Store, 
by Friday. Only a few tickets 
are left and a capacity crowd 
is expected. All Scouts who

attend will receive the 
Bicentennial Slide. Many 
Eagles of past years are 
attending . If you are a 
former Eagle or Scout please 
join with us at this first 
Clarendon Scout Banquet.

Ticket sales will close 
Friday.

CHS English teacher given 
birthday parties by class

Claudine Todd, English 
teacher for junior and senior 
students of Clarendon High 
School, was honored with

three birthday parties by her Ft X  tR R l ‘
classes Friday at the school.

Both of her senior classes HAIR FASHION -  Linda Breeden of Amarillo models one of 
•combined to sing “ Happy the new hair fashions featured at the 1976 Spring Trends 
B irthday" and to serve meeting for hair stylists which several Clarendon beauty shop 
birthday cake and punch for operators attended Sunday In Amarillo. [Staff photo]
one party . They also 
preserved her a potted plant, uw • »

The Jvpjors had a morning B O d lltV  SHOD OV 
party and an afternoon one *  ‘
with cake and punch and
another potted plant. The Representatives from Cla- 
afternoon class presented rendon beauty shops were in 
Mrs. Todd with a charm for Amarillo Sunday to attend a 
her bracelet in addition to hair styling meeting.

were in 
Tuesday on business.

Sheila Smith, accompanied 
by Larry Wade of Plainview, 
visited over the weekend 
with her parents, Mr. and' 
Mrs. Leo Smith.

Mrs. Donna Skinner and 
Shona Seigal of Amarillo

Bo neighborly to drivers 
behind you — when you ar
rive at a toll booth have the 
money ready. .. \ \

Barbee, Linda Roberson a i * .  
Janie Crump from Janie’s 
Beauty Shop; Rava McKin
ney, Judy Bland, Katy Fichte 
and Pat Knowles from th e  
Charm Beauty Salon, and 
from the Dutchess Beauty 
Salon Anita Speegle and Pat 
Hughes.

DOWNTOWN
CLARENDON

Be nice to your babysitter. 
Make sure you leave a num 
ber Where you can be reached 
conveniently bv the tele- 874-2012visited Saturday with theirHeld at the Quality Inn 

from 12 to 5 p.m . the 
meeting showed 1976 Spring 
Trends for hair styles.

In attendance were Janice

grandmother, Mr. and Mrs. 
M.E. Tyler.

R.D. Castner and Richard 
Lewis had business Ih Hollis 
Oklahoma Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. David May 
of Estelline and Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Altman had supper 
with Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Watson and Regina in 
Clarendon Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Aland 
Board m em bers of the decision, had been reached 0f Amarillo visited Saturday 
larendon Country Club concerning White’s succes-
ive reportedly terminated sor. w ~ „  .
ie contract of club pro Gilkey said board mem- , . i_
:ndon White and notified bers had given White 30 - 90 , . . ... .. , i l r . Clarendon with her parents,
hite they are currently days to took for another Mr. and Mrs. BUI Weatherly.
oking fo ra n e w p to ; position. The country club is and attendcd the Stock Show
Board President Richard also seeking someone to fill Amarillo 0nm  Bimon „
, key said they have already he club managers position an Agricukure teacher in the 
terviewed two persons left vacant last August. Gruv*cr Schoo, an(J h>d
•out ‘he job, but no final - student, taking part in the

^ r J  livestock show.

All Colors & Kinds ot Cords
Wooden
CeramicNew pro sought here 

for local country club
Sublistatic

P i Ci p n i  All Sizes & Shapes

S h r in k  A r t  Many More Hobbies 
Don’t  Get Lonesome Or Bored

floralsTsolids etc
perfect for
Valentines

Come See Us!
i The latest in SMEMES very special 

iT E M P IA IW N  SWEDE Lovely Colors

Christi Winn, g rand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Delaney, underwent

CALL YOUR ORDER TODAY!
kidney surgery at High STOCK UP ON SHEETS 

& OTHER LINENS NOW!
Plains Baptist Hospital In

Claudine Todd Amarillo on Jan. 21. Christi 
is in room 440 and is three 
years old.

m a x  I
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RIB EYES
JH FC heck these ^
• outstanding  
MEAT buys as w all
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as our every day c  
LOW PRICES /

o ff regu lar price
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Howardwick U m  O
f  • ----- A

6 p.m. S a m i  
and Ban Lion _ 
they had a good ran  oar 
enjoyed a food n e d

Lions Ralph I 
non Berry. Lynn 
Glenn Doty and J a w s  Dana 
attended the M d-W uati 
Conference of D iana M - l ,  
which was held «  the 
Ramada laa ia 
Saturday and repot 
meeting was cert am

Five dubs ia the 
have given a 100 
ed by

| \

as tnppted Chil i between June 6 and July 31. 
If anyone in Howardwick has 
a child w|io is a relative, 
please contact Boss Lion 
Benge or any other Lion.

Something else about the 
Lions you might not know is 
the Eye Bank. Howardwick 
Lions sight conservation 
Chairman, Lynn Cherry 
mentioned that Hi Plains Eye 
Bank has made 302 eye 
transplants in the district 
since the beginning of the 
eye bank program. Also the 
Eye Bank made four 
transplants on Saturday and 

-a s  a result there are four 
more people who wj|J be able

Fashion suggestions offered
for lengthening skirts, d resses

Fashionable shifts 
dresses are hsagmg m  
in many ctosets--sn  
because they're too shot 
today's styles.

But many of these cm  
"recycled'' at tank- exp 

to become useful

k? If so. 
d e c k  So see if thek old 
\  rwlur wuuM show. If it 

14m s . omoadn whether or 
M  *u*% * i  m u  or narrow 
t a d s  cou ld be used for 

t t*  look as 
were planned as

ettjoyablc additions t* a pun i f  am < 
wearable wardrobe

Spend a few minutes Osmedhr 
visualizing possM itin  mi tncwfidWfr 
the loo-short clothes. ed wares (feu
the hem allowance add he Combed.

Clarendon graduate serving 

w ith U.S. Army m Korea

sa allowance IS 
rt down, think 

hem edge could 
Is it best to add a

SP/4
ton. son of Mr. and Mrs. 

• Howard Weathcnou. I d  far 
duty in Korea Jmanri, k. 
1976 and has been srt^prf 
by the United States Anas P  
t  special unit. Joint Security 
Area, at the DMZ which 
divides South Korea horn 
North Korea.

SP/4 Weaibetto* has brew 
given a top security 
clearance and works m the 
personnel office of JSA.

A veteran of the Viet Nam 
war. SP/4 Weathers on is  
serving his second lour id 
duty with the armv. He is a 

of

Claren- 
r . His 

Ykfci. lues iu Ida -Bell.

facing, bind the raw edge, or 
turn under a narrow width 
and topstitch?

Here are some other 
possibilities if letting down 
the hem allowance doesn’t 
provide enough needed 
length.

-Is  the garment design 
and fabric design suitable for 
adding a contrasting ruffle ■ 
or band at the hemline?

To avoid looking ‘tacked 
on ,’ contrasting fabric or 
trim added at the hemline 
often also needs to be 
positioned higher on the 
garment -  for example, as 
pockets, belts, cuffs, trim or 
■applique.

-For straight or gathered 
skirts, cut without A-line 
seams, one or mqre rows of 
fabric bands of-trim inserted

' year old son, Oabove the heinline may work.
h m with bis 

fee Howard

Ruth Mills of 
lick i t s  iu High 

puna Hospital last 
i u | t n  on her 
k  expected to be 
moauf iu a few

-Dresses without waist
line seams can be success
fully lengthened by adding 
fabric inserts at the waistline- 
for a mock belted look or as a 
midriff to be worn either

Ratd And Use

belted or unbelted.
-Long and closed vests, 

tunics or overblouses are 
excellent lengthening acces
sories. Adding a yoke or 
lightweight fabric to the 
underneath section of the 
skirt or dress easily length
ens the hemline. ■*>

_____________■ ______________

to see the beautiful sun rise 
in the.Panhandle. They will 
jiave eye bank donor cards 
available for the people of 
the area and would appre
ciate your giving considera
tion to your signing one of 
the cards. We are alt proud 
of the work the Lions are 
doing. _

There is now a telephone 
at the Howardwick where fire 
alarms maybe turned in. The 
number is 874-2222. It could 
be im portant th a t ' you 
remember this number.

There was a very good turn 
out for the Chili Supper 
sponsored by the Volunteer 
Firemen of Howardwick. 
Approximately 120 persons 
attended. Bill Johnson re
ceived the SIS.00 gift 
certificate and Tuffy Rey
nolds got the S25.00 
certificate. The certificates 
were donated by Spiers and 
Johns.

Mrs. Jimmy Dunn visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Arch Collins ip 
Amarillo while Jimmy., a t
tended the Lions Conference.* 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Enright 
were visitors of the Dunns 
last week.

Berniece Winkles’ son-in- 
law, Breeze Cox of Amherst 
is in the Groom Hospital. His 
wife is LaQuita. Curtis and 
Martha Cox and daughter, 
Belinda of Borger, spent 
Friday with the B.B. 
Winkles.

Mrs. Lena Howard had as 
weekend guests her brother, 
A.V. King of Childress and 
sisters Mrs. May McGourik 
and Forrest and M attie 
Harris, both of Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Moore were in Amarillo 
Friday on business. They 
also attended the rodeo in 
Amarillo Sunday afternoon.

Debbie and Chuck Hamil
ton of Earth spent the 
weekend and had a nice time 
playing bingo. Doug Cherry, 
son of the Lynn Cherrys, will 
be 18 next Saturday.

Mrs. Melville Mills is back 
home recuperating from 
surgery last Thursday.

We have drastically 
reduced prices

\ l

tA p n *
O ^ ^ c f f i a r a n c e

WILL END SATURDAY, JANUARY 31ST.

/
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a M en’s

SHIRTS
E v e ry  S h ir t

In the store

. * 0

t y W n !

Nocona g M

J T  BOOTS *
; : f  *30 to 64 c
7  r *

/» / v / x j
i s \ f  sf ^

Thermo

blouses
200 to  

choose from

Men’s SUITS &

7

JOHN'S ‘1 //W n
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FUND

ANNUAL FINANCIAL REPORT OF DONLEY COUNTY FOR YEAR ENDING DECEMBER 3 1 , 1975

BALANCE 12-31-1974 RECEIPTS .DISBURSEMENTS

JURY-----------------------:---------------------------------- -------L

GENERAL
* ’

ROAD AND BRIDGE k

FARM TO MARKET

LATERAL RCAD y

PERMANENT IXPRCVSXSXT 

J A I L  SIN K IN G  

SOCIAL* SECU RITY

DONLEY COUNTY ROAD BOND SIN K IN G

REVENUE SHARING

PROBATION

OPERATING MONEY OK CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT
. 7  /  /

$  4 , 736.94

(3 3 ,7 3 0 .4 7 )0 .D.

78.672.21 

. l4 ,6 8 l;3 1

26.104.22 

652.68 '

2 , 781.62
3,797.68

1 , 60 2.19  

122,54*4.64 

883.40 

109,620.95

$  1 , 894.57

129,683.41

157,541.65

28,713.69

22,6^7.65

992.39

None

15,305.00

1 6 , 3 0 8 . 7 6
/

46,714.02

3,173.42

$ 896.OO

154,121.72 

143,521.50 

18,497.76

34,211.03

None

1,637 ..'!

15,375.78
%

6,911.25

16 8 , 232.28

1,728.75

BALANCE 12-31-1975

t  5,735.51--------------

(5 8 ,1 6 8 .7 8 )0 .D. 

92,692.36 .

24,897.24

14,550.84

1,645.07

1,143.91

3,726.90
■>

~10,999.70
♦

1 , 026.38 

_  2,328.07

INDEBTEDNESS

RIGHT-OF-KAY PURCHASED i 960 HIGHWAY NO. *287 WEST -  DONLEY COUNTY STATE BANK - $ 4,000.00 

DONLEY COUNTY UNLIMITED TAX ROAD BONDS -  $ 45,000.00 

/PRECINCT NO. 1 -  $ 3,333.34 _  . ~ j

PRECINCT NO. 3 -  3,746.34 ■

/

THE STATE OF TEXAS \  ,
r

COUNTY OF. DONLEY (
”  *

r  •

1/ P. C. H ester, County Clerk, in  and fo r  Donley County, 

Texas do hereby certify that the forego ing  is  a true and correct
 ̂ if * 1 *• ^

account 9f  rece ip ts  and disbursements o f  county funds fo r  the

County C lerk , Donley County, Texas

Sworn to and subscribed  be fo re  me th is  .22nd day o f  
January, 19 7 6 . . *

i 1 . -  j Y -  >  /  '
' i t  —  __________

County Judge, Donley County, Texas

EXAMINED ANQ APPROVED in open Commissioner's Court 
th is  22nd day Qf  January, 1976. 1 S ; .

]  4
County Judge, Donley County, Texas

/ s / / /,  / /// /: V ./-■ ✓  / /  /  /.'.,, vsss //////-M////////



Ore-Ida H u  Brawn j .  FROZEN *  DAIRY
m o«.\‘;POTATOES -

8 Oi. Fisher Boy

FISH STICKS
Banquet

CREAM PIES

Choi Boy-Ar-Dee

CoHee f V
10'/i Os. Kraft Mlnatore

MARSHMALLOWS

16 Os. Decker's Quality

11 PEACHES____
I  KRAUT_____
| ( O R E . ! ^ r . ^  

A  SQUASH. ZoccUae

|  POTATOES—  
W  VEGETABLES ' 
I  GREEK BEAMS 
I ;  LIM A  BEANS
I  PEAS - - - --------
A  SPINACH____
^C O C K TA IL « :

'fty v /ilb

8'/a Os. Woodbury

woocft>u(y
h a n d  cream  w

Balm Barr Cocoa Butter

BRKGK

200 Cut. St. Joseph

Sunshine Harvest

With $10.00 Purchase or More | E x c lu d e  
Tobacco| Limit-1 Gibson

Gibson Homo

Gallon

‘/a Gallon

The Clarendon Press, Thursday, Jan. 29, 1976

OPEN SUNDAY

Sunsweet

PRUNE JUICE
32 Os. Kraft

MIRACLE rnHlIP— - - - 19 7 *
16 Oi. Del Monte [Ready -to-eat] _

PRUNES— 4 7 *
Comet 21 Ox.

CLEANSER__________- 3 5 *
PINE-SOL___________ $ 1 19

TIDE - :$329
M R - CLEAN________ $ | 19
DOW NY___ " : » +  • $ 0 1 9
Swans Down

CAKEM1X 3 / 9 9 c

O a l i  F a r m s

COTTAGE CHEESE
i6

# I C en tra l  American

15 Os. Ranch Style

BEANS 4 / 9 9
CURITY

DIAPERS
DAYTIME 30'S

$ | 7 9

OVERNICHT
I 2 ’S

k FROSTING KIT— _______
Cashmere Bouquet

BODY POWDER_____
Lucien Lelong

DUSTING POWDER------
Softique

BATH OIL BEADS
Jergen’s

BATH BEADS-------- - -
Hal Karate After

SHAVE LOTION— i®
Jade East After Shave

SHAVE COLOGNE -
British Sterling

COLOGNE— - - - - - -
d ia l  Yery Dry 8 Os.

ANTI PERSPIR ANT

W ashington  Fancy Red Delicious

APPLES

Washington l i n n  Red Komi*

APPLES 1 9

Cream Antl-Persplrant

SECRET

POTATOES

Os. Ultra Ban'

SUPER DR
9 7 *

W  A r iz o n a  I l i a d

LETTUCE

Vine Ripe

DIAL

1 */» Os. Jergan’i

DRYAD
CREAM
And-
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Revival still underway
Great crowds are attend

ing the Revival at the Calvary 
Baptist Church each even
ing, services begin at 7:30 
p.m.

Rev. Jerry Clark is the 
evangelist, Bro. Clark is at 
his best, and he is bringing a 
great message each evening.

If you are missing any of 
these services you are 
certainly missing a great 
blessing, special singing 
each evening, the choir is 
doing a superb job. the

Starfira diamond rings are perma
nently registered and protected 
against loss Come in and select 
the ring of your dreams from our 
eidusrve collection

BRANIGAN
JEWELRY

special singing, and special 
music, is at its bast.

This is one of those 
okMme Revtvials that you 
have heard shout, where 
folks are being save, while 
others are getting right with 
God, and every one is being 
blessed by the great spirit of 
fellowship of the Church. 
Some fobs say that the days 
of revivals are over, but God 
Messes when God’s people 
humble them selves and 
pray.

Visit an old time Christ 
honoring, Bible preaching. 
Soul winning revival. Rev. 
Jerry Clark, Pastor and 
Evangelist, from the Bible 
Baptist Church,- Dumas, 
Texas will he preaching each 
evening, come early and 
have a time of prayer before 
the preaching service.

Roy W. WuHlvan, Pastor

Martin church 
has singing

Sunday night services 
were conducted by the Good 

pricas Newm^Kartet with mixed 
voiedrfrom Amarillo, at the 
Martin Baptist Church.

Following the services 
dinner was served In the 
church Fellowship Had. The 
social hour was well attended 
and enjoyed by those 
present. '

Strickland family 
birth announcement

Mr. and Mrs. Butch 
Strickland aaaeunce the 
birth of a son, Nathanael 
Kent, born Friday Jan. 23, at 
2 a.m. in Hall County 
Hospital. The young man 
weighed 6 pounds, IS 
ounces. Grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. D.H. Strick
land of Dim mitt, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles A. Newton of 
Anchorage, Alaska.

Mrs. Newton is in 
Clarendon at present to get 
acquainted with her new 
grandson.

•v . Jerry Clark

Nellaiid fam ily 
birth announcement

Mr. and Mrs. David 
Holland with the U.S. Army 
at Ft. Hood, Tex., announce 
the birth of a daughter, 
Patricia Evone, born Jan. 21, 
at 12:17 p.m. and weighed 7 
pounds, S ounces. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Theron Holland, great 
grandmother is Mrs. Eleanor 
Martin, all of Garendon, and 
Mrs. Velma Heathington of 
Tulfa, formerly of Garendon.

Church group 
has luncheon
Anna Merchant Circle of 

the United Methodist Church 
met Wednesday Jan. 21, in 
the - Fellowship Hall for a 
luncheon and program.

Meeting at 10:30 with a 
devotional by Mildred Ritter 
on loyalty, the group enjoyed 
lunch and beautiful organ 
music presented by Dee 
Williams at the organ.
• The program was given by 
Evadne Cox and Lucile 
Naylor of Hereford on their 
recent trip to seven oriental 
countries. A fascinating 
display of pictures, beads, 
shells and other mementos 
was shown and a commen
tary on slides was given.

Approximately 30 mem
bers and guests attended the 
lovely luncheon and pro
gram.

Senior Citizens 
birthday party

All Senior Citizens of 
Donley County who have s 
birthday during the month of 
January are invited to a party 
at the Center, 103 East 4th, 
this Friday evening starting 
at 6:30 p.m.

There will be re fresh 
ments, music and games for 
all. All other Senior Citizens 
are invited to help them 
celebrate. This is the first 
birthday party and the 
Center plans-, to have one 
each month.

There will also be a 
singing this Sunday, and the 
Blood Pressure check this 
Monday. Everyone should 
take advantage of the free 
monthly Blood Pressure 
checks.

Area bookclub 
has meeting
January 20, the 1926 Book 

Gub met in the Patching 
Clubhouse in a regularly 
scheduled meeting.

The meeting was turned 
over to Mildred Ritter by the 
president, Dessa Day. Mrs. 
Ritter gave a book review on 
"M rs . Arris _G oes to 
Moscow” by Paui Gallico.

Refreshments were served 
in the dining room with 
bicentennial colors and 
theme carried out in the 
decorations of the serving 
tab le  and the receiving 
rooms.

Fruit salad, carrot cake, 
spiced tea and coffee were 
served to visitors Evadne 
Cox and Lucile Naylor of 
Hereford and Gladys Black
burn and Eula Merrell; and 
m em bers Billie Clinton, 
Rachael Butler, Inez Blank
enship, Dessa Day, Virgie 
Johnson, Thelma Bairfield, 
Molly Ritter, Hazel Brandon, 
OreSsa Delaney, Mary 
Thornberry, Jean Sjtaven- 
hagen, K atherine Green, 
Dorotha Doane, Betty Veach 
and the hostesses Mrs. C.J. 
Van Zandt and Mrs. Carl 
Morris.

PROTECTING YOUR HEART
FACTUAL ANSWERS TO HELP YOU
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ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED Mr. and Mrs. John R. 
Plunkett of Canyon announce the .engagement of their 
daughter, Johnna Cay Plunkett to James Michael King, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. James B. King of Amarillo. A March 
wedding Is planned Miss Plunkett will complete her studies at 

H^ JScho01 ,n February. Mr. King is a sophomore at

Class reunion planned 
for 1951 senior class

Many doctors are rec
ommending a diet low in 
cholesterol and saturated 
fats for their patients. Wom
en are trying to follow this * 
advice in planning family 
meals, but many questions 
arise:

I know poultry and fish 
are highly recommended on 
a cholesterol-lowering diet, 
but my husband loves beef.
Is there any way to lower 
the saturated fat content 
of meat?

The saturated fat content 
of meat dishes can be lower
ed fo some extent by fol
lowing these rules. Select 
lean cuts of meat and always 
trim all visible fat. Roast 
and broil meats on a rack so> 
meat won’t sit in drippings. 
Roast at low temperatures 
(325° to 360°) and baste 
with wine, fruit juice or 
broth rather than the drip
pings. Chill drippings by 
adding ice cubes before mak
ing gravy. Fat will harden 
and can thus be removed. Do 
the same with braised meat 
(stew, soup, pot roast). If 
fat is needed for gravy, use 
Fleischmann’s Corn Oil Mar
garine. It contributes valu- - 
able polyunsaturates tq  the 
diet, but no cholesterol. -

Is poultry stuffing allow

ed on a low-cholesterol diet?
Yes, but bake it separate 

ly. Inside the bird, stuffing 
absorbs much fat which 
you want to avoid. Stuff 
your bird with onions,

carrots and seasonings for 
flavor. Use chicken broth in 
your stuffing and bake in a 
casserole.

My husband and 1 are not 
over-weight, but are watch
ing our cholesterol. Can we 
still enjoy our favorite cakes, 
pies and cookies?

If you make your own 
baked goods you can adapt 
them to a low-saturated fat 
diet in most cases. Simply 
substitute skim milk for 
whole, Fleischmann’s Mar
garine for butter and Egg 
Beaters Cholesterol-free Egg 
Substitute for eggs. Avoid 
recipes calling for sour 
cream, whipped cream and 
chocolate. All are high in 
saturated fat.

I ’ ? V w
HOW DIPLOMATIC ARE YOU?

The 1951 Senior Gass of 
Garendon High School is 

- planning a Reunion in April 
or May, probably in 
Amarillo. *

This will be the 25th 
anniversary for this class and 
their first reunion. Bill 
Pittm an, class president,
urges each member to make 

* « •
Do not wear frilly clothing 

that could catch fire easily 
while you are cooking «

- . " * * *
"Never cjllend appliance or 

extension cord wires in areas 
where' people e^iuld trip over 
them Disconnect and remove 

.extelision cords when they 
are not in use

“B U T  SEEK  Y E F IR ST  T H E  K ING DO M  O F G O D ”

CHUKCH OK CHOICE 
W.W Wjlson

W eekly Sunday H erv lcn

CALVARY BAHTUrr CHURCH
llw y 3*7 A Jackson

K74-:M7V
K.W .Sullivan. 1‘aator 

Sunday
Sunday School.......................................10*10 a m
Sunday Worship.................................... 11*10 a.m.
I raining Union........................................ *3 0  p.m
Esenin* Wnmhip........................  7:3U p.m.

W ednesday
Niilln S erv ile ....................... ..................7:39 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH  
Itugber dk Third Street* 

r  »7«>IH3:l
■ I.unee Hrandon. I’xstor 

Sunday
Sunday Schiad.....................   9:45 a.m.
Momm* Warship.................................. It**) a.m
Iriu'iin* Union...................   H.K) p.m.
Etenitt* Warship .................................. 7:30 pm

W ednesday
Night Service ............ —      7:30 p.m

ASSEMBLY OK UOU  
ith A  McClelland 

N74-3l»ft
W esley Sanders. Fustor 

Sunday
Sunday School. — — . ........ , —.......... 9:4ft a.m.
Sunday Warship....................................11 *X) a.m.
Sunday livening Warship.....................7*N! p.m.

Tuesday
W apian a Miami.nary Council . ..........I p.m

W ednesday
Night S erv ice........................................... 7:30 p.m.

KIRST BAPTIST CHURCH  
llawardwick. Texas

*74-37«3
a Frankie Just. Fustor 
r  Sunday

Sunday School ................... .................10*10 a.m.
Marning Worship............. - . ................11*10 a.m.
h ..m u g  Worship ..................... tv.id p.m.

W e d n e s d a y _____
Worsh i p ..................................  C M  pan.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH  
Medley. Texas 

Jal Terry, Pastor

ST. MARK BAPTIST CHURCH
Jefferson % Martindalr 

Albert Yarborough. Pastor 
W eekly Sunday S erv ices

Sunday School. * .......... .............. , ,  9:4ft a.m.
P u n c h in g ...............................     11-00 a m
Night Service .....................................-  .9:30 pm
IVaycr Service..........................................7:30 p.m.
Wianatt a Mission ............. . . i .***) p.m.

U N IT E D  PKNTjSCOSTAL CHUKCH —  
Montgomery & Faker S t

*74-3759
laiwrence Thompson. Pastor 

Sunday
Sunday School..  - ............................... 10*10 a m
Morning Warship ..................................11*10 a m
h \filin g  Warship ................................7*10 pm

W ednesday
Night S e r v ic e . ., , ............................... 7,kl^pm.

FIRST U N ITED  
H K TH O m ST CHURCH

ath A Jefferson
*74-3*97

K Wrldarv gives. Pastor

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH  
- 4th A Parka

*7*j34*
Owen MeOHItly-Kfstpr - .. ’

.'"jt -a* ..A . ... ^r -

Sunday School . . . . . . . . . . . ..T' .-.-t . . .  ltftt) am
Morning Worship  9U0 am .
Youlh Program ..................... **J0 p.m
Kvbmmt Worship . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . y . . 7 « J  pint

Tuesday
•Wide S tudy ..............  g j o  p.m.

ST. JO H N  BAPTIST EPISCO PAL  
3rd 4  Parka 

Pettigrew V Hamilton 
Sunday

Sunday Schuul ...................................... io*X) a.m.
Serv l e w .......................................................  ..  a.m.
Holy t o m  at uni o n  1st. 3rd . W ftth Su n
days.

U N ITED  METHODIST CHUKCH  
Hadlay, Texas

*74-3*93
Kathryn Pigg, Pastor 

Sunday
Sunday Schnul ^ ___10*k) a.m.
Maming Warship...................................||* )o  am.
Ihldc S tudy................................  s*M p.m

W ednesday
Youth Service........ ................................. 7**) p.m.

MARTIN BAPTIST CHURCH  
Clarendon, Texas >

Charlie Floyd. Pastor 
Sunday

Sunday School......................................... |U*X) a m
I hunh S erv ice.........................  HUN a.m
Kvctnng Service .............................. , .7 * »  p.m

W ednesday
Nighl Service.............................................7*KJ p m

CHURCH OK CHRIST  
Koaenfeld A Kearney 

Hubert Bromley, Minister

M INISTERIAL ALLIANCE  
Meets First Wednesday of 

Kvery Month at 10*10 a.m. in 
Farmer'll State Bank 

Hospitality Hoorn

\ Sunday

Mmninu Worship.......................
\  «>ulh Kulkm uhip ..................  .
Kvvninu Wonihip ..................... . . . . ,  7*Wp.m

CHURCH OK OOO IN CHRIST 
303 N. Jaffarson 

C.H. Duncan

ST- ST E V EN S BAPTIST CHURCH  
•Jefferson A Martindalr

W eekly Sunday S erv ices
The pastor is from out of town.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH  
3rd A Corel 

Cordon Ugleehy 
Sunday

Sunday School........................................ IIMM ajn.
Morning Warship...................................10:6ft a.m.
Firming W orship.....................................6*K> p.m..

CHURCH OK CHRIST  
4th A Carhart 

*74-3495 '
Don Stone. Minister 

Sunday
Sundny School...................  9:30 a.m.
M iming Worship ...............................10:30 a.m.
Evening W orship.......................  **M pm.

Wsdnaaday
Nighl Service...................................   .***) pm

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH  
McClelland A Montgomery 

Father Carlson
Sunday Morning Mam . . ' . . . - . . . 1 3 : 1 5  p.m
Ihdy Days . .........  5**> p m

Father Carlaoa of Croom

"But !M k ye tint the kingdom of God and 
his righteoutnees; and all theta thing* ihall 
be added unto you."

—  Matthew 6:33
CHURCH OK THE NAZAKKNE  

3rd A Hawley
874-3331 I

Kev. R.A. Noakee 
Sunday

Sunday School ........................................9:4,-, a.m
Morning Worship . . . { ...........  11*10 a.m.
Evening W orship........................................ 8*H) p.m

W ednesday
Nighl Service.................................................7:30 p.m

METHODIST CHURCH
.lefferann A Koaenfeld 

Kev. E C. Gilbert

Sponsored by the following local 
extend a welcome to all visitors.

You will find

merchants who wish to

a warm, friendly and sincere welcome./
r Allsups

The Clarendon Press
By low F ood Store 

J&W Lumber Co.
v ' .  ! l "  V ' . V U  -  : '< „

Dream Donut Shop
T - f

a special effort to be present 
as plans are being made to 
make this a very special 
occasion. Information may be 
obtained by contacting Bill 
C. Pittman, 6700 Elmhurst, 
Amarillo, Texas 79100 or 
Pittman Fairlane Pharmacy, 
6408 River Road Drive, 
Amarillo, Texas.

C of C officer’ ~ _______

attends meet
Clarendon Chamber o f  

Commerce m anager John 
Sarich and Mrs. Sarich, 
attended a quarterly meeting 
of chamber managers of the 
Golden Spread Saturday 
evening Jan . 24, at the 
Chamber of Commerce office 
in Amarillo.

Thi$ meeting was planned 
tirith the purpose of allowing 
an exchange of ideas 
between members of the 
Golden Spread organiza
tions. At these meetings 
Jhere is an opportunity to 
discuss topics of concern to 
everyone.

r

Scout advisor 

position open
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 

Spivey have recently moved 
to Ralls where Johnny was 
transferred  by General 
Telephone Co. for whom he 
works. Kay and Johnny have 
served as Explorer Scouts 
Advisors for several years 
and the position is vacant 
since their transfer. v

This young coUple is to be 
commended for their dedica
tion to the principals of 
scouting and their personal 
participation in scouting. The 
vacancy created by their 
move will be felt strongly by 

|  the Explorer Scouts.

I Former resident 

begins externship

Dr. Michael Charjes 
McCully, arrived in Grooirt 
Friday January 16, for his 
externship, until April 9. 
Upon completion of his 
externship Dr. McCully will 
go to Fulton, Missouri for 
psychiatric rotation for one 
month before graduation 
from Kirksville, Missouri 
May 24.

Dr. McCully is a former 
Garendon resident, is mar
ried, and he and his wife 
Judy have two children Alicia 
3 and Eric 19 months.

Wipe-up all kitchen spills 
immediately. A solution spilled 
on- the stove could cause a 
lire. Something spilled on thev 
floor could (Cause a fall, w hich X 
could be piade more ^serious. 
b\ confiicti with a hot stove.

•  *  *

Use sh u tte r-re sis tan t p lastic  < 
b o ttle s  w henever possib le , es- 
pe*>iallv In kitchen.^ and bath- f  

■ 4 'oom s

You don't have to be a 
professional diplomat to 
realize that there are certain 
kinds of social protocol that 
help us all to gel along better 
with one another. Here's a 
quiz that will help you to 
determine how well you 
govern your own conduct:

1. If a friend of yours has 
run for office in your local 
town government and lost, 
you should (A) Philosophi
cally tell him that the best 
man always wins. IB) Advise 
him on how he should have 
conducted hiŝ  campaign, or 
(C) Express the hope that 
he'll run again during the 
next election and win?

2. Should you be sitting in
a "no smqjtfig" section of a 
theater arffi*notice that one 
patron is puffing on a cig
arette, it's best to (A) Call an 
usher, |B | Remind the offend
ing individual (hat smoking 
isn’t permitted, or (Cl Ignore 
the matter?^ 1
• 3. If someone you know tfas 
died and his family requests 
that, in lieu of flowers, con
tributions be made to a parti
cular charity, you should (A) 
Send a condolence card and 
contribute to the charity, (BI 
Send flowers and contribute 
to the charity, or (C) Just 
contribute to the charity?

4 If, at a social gathering, 
a friend of yours cracks a

joke which you don’t consider 
funny, you should (A) Laugh 
heartily at it, (B) Chuckle, or 
(Cl Remain silent?

5. Part of the process of 
making Up with your spouse 
after you've had a marital 
spat should be to I A) Admit 
that you may have been' 
wrong, (Bl Confess that .all 
the blame is yours, or (Cl 
Staunchly insist " that you 
were right? 

x

•JfuoJM uaaq a.*Bq 
/(bui noA TBqT p u ipv  (VI S 
Suissexiequia aq p|noo aouaps 
pue 'ajaouiBui oor aq pjnoM 
M»nB| XjjBaq y a^angQ 
(0) >  'AtfJikluiAs jo |oqiuAs 
injpnsaq n sb p |jom aqi ino 
-qSnojqT pardaoaB 3jb kj3mo| J  
AluBip aqi or arnquTuo.T 

puv SJ8MOU pu^S (0 ) G 
sTsisjad japuajjo aqi ssa|un 
jaqsn aqi psa or jbj oot 

8uio8 s,T! 1nq 'paJouJii aq 70U 
Pinoqs jariBUj aqj, (g ) z  U|M 
| | im pus uorjoa|3 ixau aqi ur 
ujeJfB u tu  || aq isqr adoq aqi 
ssa jdxg  (0 | , SRaM SNV

Even with a 
full pig,

I got an empty 
feeling inside.

United States Savings Bonds vs. the Piggy Bank.
1. If the Piggy Bank is stolen, you lose what’s in it. 
That’s the way it is with cash. If a Bond is stolen, 
you get a new one.
2. A Piggy Bank is easy for even its owner to rob.
But Bonds can be bought through your Payroll 
Savings Plan at work, and a little is taken out of each 
check before you can get your hands on it.
3. The Piggy Bank may look kind and generous, but 
it won’t give you any interest,, A U.S. Savings Bopd 
yields 6%  when held to a 5-year maturity.
4. The Piggy Bank money just sits there. A Bond 
helps your country.

In summary, you might wonder why grown folks 
would even use Piggy Banks. It’s so much smarter 

"to buy Bonds.
Avoid that empty feeling. Buy U.S. Savings Bonds.

Scrtrs E  Bonds pay 6 %  interrst when held to m aturity of 5 years 
141451 dip first veart Interest is not subject to state or local 
income taxes, and federal tax may be deferred until redemption 1

f C s

Take 
. stock 
ln ^ m e r ic a .

Join the Payroll Savings Plan.

V
/ V- J l .



FRANCISCANS 
INDEPENDENCE 

■ DAYS.
Up to 3 0 %  o f f  on Ironstone.

/  c A iLW V i up  t»* MJ% >*n 4'  p n x c  * t t t  
Y<>u act *  each d inne r p lw c *  w la d  

pU<6  ̂up* a n tf u u t m  *n d  ^ r rc o ! b o w k  
ptus «vi||«r w ith  W  U rg e  ro u nd
v c y t ia b k  and p U itn  Suve i n e r t *  • 
tru . i S ow k A nd  S rc *d  and  b u tte r p U tr*  

(  K mwe f ro m  y  p a tte rn *  W h ite  
Ye llow  Bouquet L a n e  M a rv  jane 

^  . I im en ck  D a tkaM  \ in k e e
D ood le  M ilR w ouk fcven the  

f  / /  b ra nd  new INMow Talk*
/. ’  T h e  4'  fwetc «ct m W h ite
*  ir e fu ia r tv  W 10' « i - <
" D ecora ted  p a tte rn  «et* ( r c fu ia r lv

S l U )  Are R*t * M < *

C.otnc in  n ow  C la im  your 
7  Independent c and *ave u p  to  .W%

'  Sale end* la nua rv  3l * t ’

VT m r Buy now
Sale ends Saturday!
JANUARY 31st

i •• ' \  __ :
The Clarendon Proof , Thareday, Jan. 29, 1974.

man enrolls as student at Clarendon College
When J.C . Blackburn 

attended his first class last 
week at Clarendon College, 
he bridged an educational 
gap of 59 \y ears . J.C . 
graduated from high school 
in 1917. f

He is now the oldest 
person at Clarendon College, 
including faculty, staff and 
students. “ You’ve got to stay 
in terested  in th in g s ,’’ he 
said.

He enrolled in Art 223, 
Creative Hobbies, a crafts 
class taught by Betsy 
Hawkins, CC art teacher. At 
11:30 every Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday, J.C . 
takes his normal seat in th? 
class with his 12 other 
classmates.

According to Mrs. Haw
kins, J.C. and the other 
students will complete four 
different craft projects du
ring the semester. “ We gear 

v the course to the individual,” 
she said. Each student 
selects the particular craft he 
would like to learn. They 
then work on the crafts 
during class time under Mrs. 
Hawkins supervision. “ We 
want them to make some
thing that will be helpful and 
useful to them, not 
thing you take home after 
class and throw in the 
trash,” she said.

J.C said he is taking the 
class to learn new methods of 
making crafts from Mrs. 
Hawkins. Currently he 
makes picture frames, signs, 
shadow boxes or “ anything 
you want” in his hqme. 
‘‘There’s a way you can 
match a picture frame to a 
picture,” J.C. said. “ That’s 
something I want to learn to 
do.”  He said he also wants to 
learn how to decoupage, the 
art of decorating surfaces by 
applying cut-outs of pictures 
or drawings and layering 
them with coats of finish.

“ I’m just doing it to learn 
how to make those new 
things in my shop." His shop 
is incorporated-in several of 
the fourteen rooms of his 
home. He said he’s also 

• taking the class to keep busy. 
J.C. retired in 1961 from the 
railroad after working for

1
r  , I

them for almost 50 years as a
telegrapher, a profession he 
said is now "dead as the 
stagecoach.”

"When 1 worked as a 
telegrapher for the railroad, 
they used to say, ‘Old 
Blackburn, he never makes a

mistake.” He described how 
your hands learn to make the 
letters on the key without 
"having to think about it.” 
Entire Words, when used 
often enough, are memorized 
so that you tap out the word 
without thinking of indivi

dual le tte rs . “ At about 
sixty,” he said, it seems like 
you begin to go to sleep 
mentally.” At 65, at least in 
J.C .’s opinion, he wasn’t as 
alert as he had been. “ So f 
took o u t,”  he said. H e 
retired in 1961 and began

pursuing other interests like 
building crafts. Fourteen 
years later hq|s still building 
them.

J.C. doesn't think in terms 
of graduating from college or 
attempting to take a full

course load. For th e ’'time 
being he just wants to learn 
something new. "But next 
semester they’re going to 
offer an art class that Mrs. 
Hawkins teaches. 1 think I’ll 
take it.”  he said.

' \  * --------- k * l a

Highway » 7  '  SPftfAL Faaily Bates 

HaHy, Waahly, Maathly ‘ 

CaUaTV’t CWaa Cwakrtabk I w a i

Haw M aaagam at 774-3714

Pathfinder Club 
has regular meeting

,Oa Friday, Jan. 23, at 3 
p.tn. Pathfinder Club met at 
the Patchings Gubhouse for 
the regular meeting.

Mrs. Frank Phelan, Jr., 
presented a most interesting 
and entertaining program on 
a facet of Japanese art. Mrs. 
Phelan had artifacts on 
display and read excerpts 

a book of stories about 
people of the art.

Following the program a. 
short business session was 
held.

Hostesses Mrs. Sam Lowe 
and Mrs. Heckle Stark, 
served refreshm ents from 
the dining room table 
decorated with an artistic 
Japanese arrangem ent of 
cherry blossoms and dolls, 
given to the club by the 
children of Mr. and Mrs. Ray

Palmer. Mrs. Joe Ritter 
poured at the serving table 
and Mrs. Vernon Berry 
served cake.

Roll call was answered by 
m em bers: M esdames Joe 
Ritter, Vernon Berry, Frank 
White, Jr., George Benson, 
Mable Mongole, Pete Kunz 
and Redell Henson.

Also M esdames Verdie 
H arrington, Sam Lowe, 
Heckle Stark, Lacy Noble, 
Rolle Brumley, J.P. Rhode 
and C.E. Bairfield.

Guests present were Mrs. 
K.K. Day, Mrs. George 
Stewart, Mrs. Alvin Landers, 
Mrs. Raleigh Adams, Mrs. 
W.C. Thornberry, Edgar 
Mae Mongole and Genoa 
Lowe.

MtWCEY Starts at 
7:00 p.m.

< 3 ^

J.C. Blackburn

Subscribe lo  And Rood 
The Clarendon Press -

COLOR shampoo is the 
, smash of the year
^  warren beatty

l r i l ^ r  julie rhristie 

IK  ’ goldiehaw n

Nb. 1,2,3,4, Mi.

L E T S  n  IT  BGBIR 
BILL C9SBV

{ 8IDREY P9ITIER {

FOOD
STORE

AD EFFECTIVE: 
2 9 — 3 0 — 3 1  

TH IiR —FR I—SAT

REDEEM 3rd WEEK 
COUPON WORTH 100 STAM PS

When Presented at Bylow Food 
Clarendon With a Purchase.
Name
Addre««
City______________ ;_________

Void after February 4

HAMBURGER

6 9 *  ^
SLAB BACON “ ..u98c

3 / $ l° °
J l »

Flavor-Wiight Pure

Armour 5 Oz.

VIENNA SAUSAGE
C R I S C O : ^ ™
comoriet

TOWELS------------------. „ _ 4 9 «
Lambrecht

IZ Z A  -

MUSTARD 2  f  2 9 c L A R D 9 9 *
CRACKERS 4 9 *  STEAK SAUCE J  “ 8 9 *

> Banquet

9 \ POT
m m  p ie s 4 / $l

360 Cnt. Pkg
Zee Family Pak

N A P K IN S
Glade Solid

A IR  FRESHENERS

Bathroom

TISSUE
Glad iola Yellow.

4 Roll Pkg.

6 0 i .  Pkg.

CORN BREAD M IX
White Swan Pork &

A O «  FLOUR 6 9 c G RAPEFRUIT 8 / $ l ° °
6 / 8 9 *  ^  B A N A N A S  1 9 *

BEANS...

NESTEA
4

, C  3 Oz.

WITH EACH FILLED Buccaneer
DISCOUNT BOOKLET

BISCUITS ■
Del Monte Cut Green

3 / 8 9 *  tE T T K E

POTATOES
C

12 Oz. •

inute Maid orange

10 Lb. Russett

WITH EACH FILLED Buccaneer
DISCOUNT BOOKLET

JUICE 1 9
WITH EACH FILLED Buccaneer

DISCOUNT BOOKLET

WE GIVE v"

BUCCANEER STAMPS
DOUBLE STAMPS 

ON WEDNESDAY
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FOR TMEACT 
YOU WANT 1

TH* M arket Placn
Please check ad carefully the first tim e it appears. In 

event of error, The Press will not assume responsibility 

for more than one incorrect insertion. This newspaper 
reserves the right to reject any ad it feels objectionable 
and also to correctly classify any ad for best results.

FOB RENT

FOR SALE

FOB SALE: Trailer house M 
i  70 ft., fully carpeted with 
central air and heat. Located 
in Panhandle. Contact Tim
my Fowler, 537-3211.

, ____________ 3-3tc
FOB SALE: Five Angus Bulls 
good quality and condition. 
Ready to use. Richard Stotts, 
874-2647.

50-tf

PRINTING, Letterheads, En
velopes, Wedding and Show
er invitations, napkins. All 
color ink. Clarendon Office 
St Supply. 104 S. Kearney— 
Ph. 874-2043.

FOR SALE: M onuments, 
curbing, covers, surface 
burial vaults, and tom b
stones. All work guarantee. 
R. L. Salmon, 510 S. Bugbee; 
Clarendon, Texas 874-2664.

42-Feb. p.

Cl PRINTING Calculators, 
Remington Adding M ach
ines, Smith-Corona Type
writers, Also Used Typewrit
ers A Adding Machines and 
Rental Service. Clarendon 
Office Supply St Priming.

CHAROLAIS BULLS: Am 
now weaning Charolais buU 
calves. Select your bull for 
delivery now or at yearling. 
Jim Butler (806) 874-3732.

2-3tc

NEW GOLF Equipment: Set 
of Pro-line Irons. 2 -9+PW 
1976 model. Phone 874-3524,
9 - 6 daily*__________ *
____________________ 3-4tc

KIRBY SALES A SERVICE

Call J.D. McVicker, 874-3403 
after 6 p.m. week days.
____________________50-tfc

FOR SALE: Three bedroom 
house on 4 lots in Hedley. 
Call (806) 856-3854 or (806) 
856-2171.

2-4tp

BOOKKEEPING & account
ing supplies of all kinds, 
ledgers, ledger sheets, 
colum nar pads, staplers, 
punches, rotex labelers, 
scotch tape of all kinds. Most 
any item you need. 
Clarendon Office Supply & 
Printing. 104 S. Keamey. 
Ph. 874-2043.___________

FOR SALE: 1974 Chevrolet 
pickup 1/2 Ton. Power 
steering St brakes, air 
conditioned, good tires. Mrs. 
Houston D. Bell, 874-3461.

*'___________ „ 4-tfc

Ware house with freight dock 
S35.00. Office space avail
able for rent, contact Bob 
Bell, 874-3915.__________

FOR SALE: Six room house, 
1 full bath, 1 half bath, 
plumbed for washer, also has 
12x14 storage house in back. 
Inez Skinner, 621 Gorst St. 
____________________ 5-ltc

FOR SALE: 55 Chevrolet 
2-door sedan with Dodge 330 
Hemi engine, $150.00.. 874- 
3541 or 874 *302.

\  . -tfc

FOR SALE: Long wide 
pick-up topper. If interested 
call 874-3672. * * 
____________________ S-ltp

—  ?
AAA QH Stallion by Azure 
Te standing at Graham, 
Texas • no service fee to 
approved mares; limited 
number of mares. Call; 817 
549-1519 for bookings.

5-2tc

W ANTED: E x p erien ced  
Beauty Operator. Dutchess 
Beatify Salon. 874-3487.

49-tfc

ONE OF A KIND 
Our 13 • year history has 
proven a KWIK KAR WASH 
to be one of the Iji^hest 
investment return busines
ses known. We provide 
financing, site  analysis, 
construction and service. 
Call Ray Ellis collect (214) 
243-3521.
~~~________________ 4-3tp
OFFICE SUPPLIES AND 
OFFICE FURNITURE. Of
fice F urniture, Desks, 
C hairs, Filing C abinets, 
Book Cases, etc. Garendon 
Office Supply St Printing.

“ CONFIDENTIAL Care for 
pregnant unwed m others 
EDNA GLADENY HOME, 
2308 Hemphill. Ft. Worth, 
Tx. Toll free num ber 
1-800-792-1104.”

4-tfcs

WILL PAY cash for used 
house trailer (10 f t .  wide 
preferred but will consider 
inexpensive 12 ft. wide.) 
Phone 383-5683, Amarillo. 
_____________________5-4tc

TWO BEDROOM brick home 
in Amarillo to trade for house 
with 60 to 100 acres of land in 
Garendon. Sanders Realty. 
Phone 806 372-9704, Ama
rillo.
____________ r s-2tP
FOR SALE: 1973 Barracuda 
Plymouth. 874-2075.
J___________________ 5-2tc

CLARENDON Office Supply 
has 1976-77 Texas Almanacs I 
in stock now at $2.50.

A directory of American 
Bicentennial cities and activi
ties is included in the 
almanac.

FOR SALE: House to be 
moved or torn down. Call 
874-2030,

3-4tp

LOST or STRAYED:’ Two
bulls, one black Angus, 
weighing about 1500 lbs. Has 
T on right shoulder. Other 
Black Baldie JHD brand. 
Contact Maudell Bender 
537-3613or J.W. Slater 9 1/2 
miles north on Highway 70. 
____________________52-tfc

BEFORE YOU arange to 
finance your new or late 
model car, compare my new 
low cost finance rates. I can 
save you money.

Emmett O. Simmons 
at the Farmers State Bank 

3-tfc
WANTED: Construction 
work, general carpen ter, 
brick, cement, painting, yard 
work. Contact Jim, Unit #1, 
Anglin Motel. •

'_______ 5-ltp

WANTED to buy good used 
16 inch boys bicycle. Prefer 
training wheels. 874-2642.
____________________ 5-ltc

PUPPIES to give away. 
Phone 856-2751. ■ -f

5-ltc

FOR SALE: 64 Pontiac in 
good shape $500.00. O.T. 
Hill.

___________________S-ltp
STRAYED: Seven miles N.E. 
of Hedley 1 Charlois cow, 
branded HV on left shoulder, 
with calf, branded JP on 
right hip. If located, call 
447-2090.

5-2tc

Typewriters—Calculators 
Adding Machines—
. ROY M. HORN 

.v TYPEWRITER 
REPAIR SERVICE 

171015th St. 
Wellington, Texas 79095

FOR RENT: Room and board 
at Mrs. Bromley’s. 702 S. 
Carhart. Ph. 874-2186.

48-tfc

TV SETS FOR RENT: 
Inquire at Henson’s.

_________ 35-tfc

FOR RENT: Three room 
unfurnished apartment for 
rent. 874-2281.

r  45-tfc

FOR RENT: Modern two bed 
room duplex apartment. Call 
Bob Bell 874-3915 or
,874-2576.

* 2»tfc

TUNEUPS—MUFFLER 
Or

MAJOR OVERHAUL 
On/The-Farm Service 

STEVE’S AUTOMOTIVE 
k  INDUSTRIAL 

323 S. Kearney 874-3446 
Garendon, Texas

your own c a rp e ts
( to h itn o u m lfp ic u )

;  RENT OUR RINSENVAC—tfc* iww 
compart carpet cleaning machine 
that I H u dirt, prime and rasidaas 

out at carpets . . .  
aad dees the )oh

/? ■
charge ap U  a hundred 
dollars ter.

*  • S te a m "  I t  ■ g e n s r lc  te r m  
c o m m o n ly  u s e d  t o  d e u r lb o  
t t ie  h o t  w a to r  e x t r a c t io n  
p ro c e s s  o f  c a r p e t  d a a n in g

, m  _
tarnty

lactuwtumm. *12*lOy
•RODMAN'S

FURNITURE
874-2425

BAKU) B> OKI)) K
Bread, pics, cake 

Mrs. Bond
874-3355

Our business la 
efficient car service. We 
clean the glass...sweep ont 
the car...check the radiator 
and hoses...the fan belt and 
tires. We keep yon Informed 
about the condition of 
potential trouble spots, 
where neglect can be 
dangerous.

CORNELL TEXACO 
SERVICE STATION 

303 W. 2nd. 874-3441

FOR SALE: Fehder mounted 
rear view car mirrors. Phone 
874-2049.

5-tfc

NEW EQUIPMENT

1 - 230 Tandem Disk 25’3” 
1 - 310 Tandem Disk 17’3” 
1 • 210 Tandem Disk 
1 -1 1 0  Tandem Disk 12’
1 -1500 Round BsIct 
1 - 830 Windrower 
1 - 346 Baler »
1 • RM Cultivator 6 row
2 - 158 Front end loader 
2 - 148 Front end loader
2 - 737 Gyramor Shredder 14’
3 • 609 Tyramor Shredder 
For, Six and Eight row 
Planters j
1 •.- new 6600 Combine 20’
2 - 428 Rotary Hoe 8 row

IjSED EQUIPMENT

1H LP Tractor 
1 - Case 800 LP 
1 - 730 JD Diesel 
1 - D17 AC LP 
1 - Caldwell Shredder 
1 - 6’ one way 
1 • 9 point chisel 
1 - 4  row go devil 
1 • 15 shank Chisel 3 point 

Most complete stock of 
hardware and John Deere 
Parts in the Southwest, visit 
our new facility on Hwy 287 
North of Memphis, Texas.

4COUNTY TRACTOR AND 
EQUIPMENT INC.

P.O. Box 790 
Memphis, Texas 79245 

Phone 259-3514*

PO UIK AL

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Political announcements 

appearing in this column are 
subject to the action of the 

Democratic Primary,
May 1,1976. All 

Announcements fees must 
be paid in advance.

— C^lNilNalunoi, Pert. 1 f -
Gene White 

Commissioner, Fret. 3
C.C. Ayers 

Buford Holland

Sheriff
Frank Lindsey, Jr. 

Homer Holman 
Carl Carter 

J.E. “ Slick” Johnston

FOR SALE
2 & 3 Bedroom Houses 

Listings Wanted 
Sanders Real Estate 

820 S. Allen 
874-2533

x x x r

CONNIE’S RADIO 
& TV REPAIR
P h w ie874-3752

TV CABLE SERVICE 
Three

Clear Channels 
Pina FM M ask and 

Continuous Weather Scan 
On Channel 6 

For Information and 
service Call 874-3570 

Of Clarendon 
CABLE TV

DOVTVOURSMfl
-STCA M "CUA N YOUR 
CARFCTS...
THE PROKSSIONAL VMtt
Runt thu fantastic rww Up ft 
Out Hydfo-Miat Machine for
lag- Loosens andremoves dirt, pravi 
ouashampoo residua, 
and upto 90% of the 
moisture in just ana - 
step Sava moats... 
gat results just like a 
professional!

AVAILABLE FOR RENTAL 
4 HOUR— • HOUR—  
OR OVIRNIOHT BASIS

HINSON'S

Contact

ANDUN MOTEL

For Bonded 

Termite & Roach 

Control

by Qualified Firm 

Phone 874-3969
♦ ♦ ♦

a a a a a i m aa maaai -

VALLEY

iT*T1n

H A R IRRIGATION

AUTHORIZED RCA SERVICE 
Ricky Rattan -  Owner

(Rick'* CTCV/ Sonince

Phone 874-3462 
Osburn Furniture Bldg. 
214 S. Kearney

P. O. Bax 1111 
Clarendoa, Texas 79226

Caplz Shell Shades Aladdin Lamps k  Parte

T , Tiffany Shade* A Lamps

I W o t U C  d ^  S /tA x U d  

“R c fu tix

3 5 2 - 7 8 4 8

P A R T S  A  G L A S S  

• D E C O R A T IV E  

^_BULBS
e x p e r t

L A M P  R E P A IR

261 3 W O L F I N  A V E N U E  W O L F l N  V IL L A G E  
A M A R IL L O  T E X A S  7 91 09  

J A C K  W A L L A C E  M A N A G E R B o b  M u i r

cover'IN SU R A N C E^,, my Homeowner’,  

J ^ O R  YOUR ™°?ke dama* e without *

HOME
There are two main Home- 

RANCH owner policy form*, AAB. If 
you have the Form B it will 

FARM cover smoke without fire.

AUTO TEXAS FARM BUREAU 
INSURANCE COMPANIES

Ted Shaller

CROPS

LIFE •74-2471

Lovelady A Associates
Commercial & Residential 

Construction

W. W. "B ud” Lovelady

622 W. 4th Street 
Phone 874-3703 
P. O. Box 828

Office At Residence 
Clarendon, Texas 79226

R attan 's TV Service
MM*

A Sales
Your Zenith Dealer 

DENNIS RATTAN TEX NAYLOR " 
8/4-3570 Main Street

Home Cooked Meals 
Buffet

Week Days 11 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. 

Sunday 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Closed Tuesday

M rs. Brom ley's

9PEN7
DAYS!

★  ALL KINDS OF 
FISH BAIT

★  FISMMG TACKLE

★  MINNOWS A  
WORMS

RED RIVER BAIT 
A TACKLE SHOP
G.W. Blount & Son

wiwiiiiiH.n«HMmiiunHiinm nn«i,H»iwwtwwimm«M««liiHii

BAILEY ESTES AND SON
W aldlng Fabricating

Enameled Steel Buildings 

Castem Ballt Portable Building 

• Baras -•  Car Ports
»MWmwWII»MMlklHWIMaWIIMailMIWIMMM^— ■

CURIOSITY SHOP
n - ii  f tw a in

No New Nave 
He Lend Ons

Boy-SeN-Trado
A  m i l m a a M aA ll Til) VMS

Pete Riley Owner

RAY APPLICANCE SERVICE
General Electric Franchise Dealer 

Meeting aad A ir Conditioning 

We service all makes of A ir Conditioning 

Freezer aad Refrigeration Service A Repairs

D.P. RAY, Owner Clarendon <74-3801

YOUR AUTHORIZED

O aclge
CHRYSLER

Vlymoutri

Daalor

, MILLS MOTOR INC.
J.C. & Dale Mills, Owners

i »

FOR REPAIRS-NEW  
CONSTRUCTION,

. CABINETS 
BRL WEATHERLY 

•74-3547

BUILDING MATERIALS
NEED WMOOWS r r  ^  7 GOING TO BORO

HOMEWORKDERS WANTED IN THIS AREA
Men. women, students, No experience necessary; stuffing & 
addressing envelopes (Commission Mailers). Earn sparetime 
money at home. 6100.00 weekly possible. Send $1.00 
(refundable) Sc a long, stamped envelope for details; PPS-754, 
216 Jackson #612, Chicago 60606.

Replace your old worn out 
ones or add storms for a 
whole lot less than you would 
expect.

Save money on everything
you need

GIFFORD HILL A  CO
Floydada, Taxaa Phone 983-5231 983-5367

,  We have a complete line of

R R K A TIO H  EQUIPMENT
3 Used Sid* Rail Systems
Lot Us Pot A  3 *0  Or Yoor L
Foroo fo r ’I f 9* Por Aero 
PorYoor

x

Snvu m«ru on

Our lum ber and building 
materials are the lowest in 
price for the best quality.

We have more for your 
money. Call us and let us
prove it.

FREE DELIVERY -  ask at for a quote 

lumbar aad balldMg materials are Hm
lowest la price for the best quality v

BUYERS SERVICE sfP am pa
Lloyd Rassoll Phono 649-9263 405 E. Kiagsmtfl /

x * « • /
We sell lumber, plywood, doors, windows, siding, roofing materials, plumbing fixtures, 
carpet, pre-finished cabinets, storm doors, storm windows, decorative doors, 
replacement windows that fix existing windows, carport awnings, chain link and wood 
fence, paint, mobile home skirting and many others. We sell nearly everything at 
yejnendous Savings. 1 ( v ,

'  c
z . r



AD
EFFECTIVE

Van Camps All Meat

Gebhardts Pint Jar

Maryland Club

Lipton Family Size

Shurfine

■Whisker Lickins

Aunt Jemima

Kuners Whole PeeledBetty Crocker Large 16.5 Oz. Box

ShurfineShurfine

Shurfine

Vi Gallon Jug

Joy Quart BottleFor electric dishwashers'

CASCADE
Giant Size

Wilsons Certified MOR

m | | .  USDA Good” Lean & Tender

I "  CHUCK ROAST 7 Q «
Blade Cut "  *  LI

USDA "Good”

7 9 *  A R M  ROAST O g c
(Lean & Tender) Lb.

USDA Grade "A” Large

Bordens
Shurfresh COTTAGE CHEESE

Baby Beef
Pure Vegetable 2 Lb, (Fresh & Tender)

USDA Good or Choice

Plus Processing Lb

Forequarter Beef USDA Good or Choice

Plus Processing

S & H GREEN STAMPS
E V E R Y  D A Y

D O U B L E  O N  T U E S D A Y

C liffo r d ’s
S  G ro c e ry

Shortening

Shurfine Plain or Iodized

Arizona Large Firm Head

California Vine Ripe

TOMATOES * 7
Texas Sugar Sweet M

[ORANGES 5Lb Bas Gw
R  Colorado White Russett 10 Lb. Bag

POTATOES 7 9 '
Washington Red Delicious A

R A PPLES , 5 1 0 0

^ Wilson Certified 
(Thick or Thm)

(The best money can buy)

FRYERS

1 , V , J
•

i i- v •,!• I
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Do not u»«- fleetrk«l ;ip / Debbie and Christie Bur- Mr. and M rs. Benny Pat Porter of Tulia visited 

v « , ? T  " /  “ny klnd wh*“1 ton •Pe" t the weekend “  Osbnrn bad aa T hursday , in Clarendon over the 
V«w body i* ww ***** c ,*rendon ^ h  their grand- night visitors, her parents, weekend with her sister and

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mr. and Mrs. Herman Cross husband Mr. and Mrs. Bill

..-P j  ■ I v •- - 1/ ■ \( v ' ( / ,• j< j , , i y ^

Visits to the Chamberlain area
U J .  ■*.>  ̂ \  '

V - : ' 1 ’ f ' / t  ! J.’ V  'i -
By MBS. HAWLEY HARRISON

Weatherly. of Memphis. Weatherly.

p v / e i l T I A I I  A  |EXCEPTIONAL
VALUES 

ON LATE MODEL
USED PICK UPS

NOW AT

ALDERSON CHEVROLET

Clayton Ferris returned 
home Wednesday from a 
visit in Austin with friends 
and former teachers.

Travis and Shirley Ivey 
visited our new neighbors, 
Mr. and M rs. Thomas 
Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Hawley 
Harrison attended  funeral 
services for his cousin, Mr. 
Albert McKinley Hulsey in 
Childress Thursday afte r
noon. Several brothers and 
siste rs  were there from 
Torrence, California.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ferris 
and Clayton were in 
Memphis on business Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 
Lindley attended  the Fat 
Stock Show in Amarillo 
Friday. Their grandsons 
were involved in the 
Showing.,

Neal Carter of Fritch spent 
the weekend with ms 
m other, M rs. Clara Mae 
Carter.

Mr. and M rs. Dennis 
Harrison, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Hicks and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Leeper sponsored 
a skating party in Memphis 
for their Sunday School 
classes of M artin Baptist 
Church. Twenty-two children 
attended. They all enjoyed 
supper at the Dairy Queen.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion 
Bollinger, Dennie and Gwen, 
of Stratford, and Mr. and 
M rs. L .J. Bollinger of 
Dalhart were weekend 
guests of the Dennis 
Lindleys. Harold and Wilma 
and boys visited Sunday 
afternoon.

Barbara Helms and Marcy

were luncheon guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. D.R. Koontz 
Thursday.

Mr. Ernest Barbee and 
Ewayne visited in Qurtaque 
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Baree and Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Price.

Shauna and Shane Elliott 
of Gaude spent the weekend 
with their grandparents Mr. 
and Mrs. Otto Elliott. Mr. 
and Mrs. W.T. Elliott picked 
them up Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Erma Lee Tims of 
Claude spent W ednesday 
with the Otto Elliotts.

Mrs. Richard Cannon took 
Mrs. Rhodes to Groom to her 
doctor Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Dingier visited Mr. and Mrs. 
W arren Hardin Tuesday 
night.

Mrs. Denza Webb of 
Gaude visited Ruth and Nell 
Corbin Wednesday.

N M rs. Richard Cannon 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Burl 
Hollar Friday afternoon.

Mr. and M rs. Dood 
Cornell, Bill and Carol were 
dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Elliott.

Mr. and Mrs. D.R. Koontz 
visited Mr. and Mrs. R.G. 
Eddleman of Goodnight 
Saturday afternoon.

Steve and Dorotha Rey
nolds visited Mr. and Mrs. 
01 ace Hicks Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Gurvis 
Kennard and Jenn ifer of 
Amarillo visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Mann and they 
all visited in Leslie Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
M.D. Kennard.
Mr. Olace Hicks attended 

an Area Meeting of County

T f e f * ! « . * .

* n d  l  o u n t in y
CLARENDON '
Holp Us Find Clarondon1 

G raduating Classes

Please help us with 
our directory of 
Clarendon High  
School graduates. 
Write P.O. Box 
1110, Clarendon,

Texas 79226 or call 
874-3541 and pro
vide us with the 
addresses of the 
graduates in your 
family.

1966 GRADUATES Tiro CaMwelt Cindy Mills
Arthur Fields Ernest Moreland

Sandra Longan Larnce Gardner Lyndell Moffee
Henry Hermesmeyer Gale Gray Billy Neal
Mike Mears David Hardin Pat Perkins
Emily Neece Judy McAnear Jim Riley
David Mooring Gayleen Harmon Sherol Shelton
Mike Horton Irvin*Mears Mary Swindle
Jack Swinney Wes Henson John Sommers
Sue Hill Ray Harris Louise Swindle
Gaylen Frederiksen Carla Nivens Sharron Vernon
Martin Hendrix Linday Palmer Carlyon Vines
Shirley Hearn Barbara Rea r Herbert Vines
Melinda Moore 
Tildon Kirkpatrick 
Cheryl Fedric 
Pam Hicks 
Sherry Shaw 
Steve Stewart 
Frankie Waldron 
Janice Easterling 
Richard Lockwood 
Don Helton 
Annis Windom 
Don Lyles 

M Wayne Leathers 
Linda McCrary 
Nelda Stepp .
Marsha Maxey .
BUI Monk

1907 GRADUATES

Adele Barnhill 
Sara Barrow 
Robert Boll V  
Charlene Buckhanan 
Jennie Castner 
Pete Campbell 
Carol Cornell 
Pam Crawford 
Lynna Carter

Trudy Kay Reed 
Janice Riley 
Janny Robinson 
Archie Smith 
Marie Snider 
Jimmy Riley 
Joe Siddle , 
John Sommers 
Mike Spears 
John Spivey 
Mike Stewart 
Jack Tolbert 
Barry Tyler

1968 GRADUATES

Louise Barrow 
Patricia Braddock 
Ronda Burgess 
Carol Chamberlain 
Annette Cross 
Bruce Bush 
Tony Dromgoole t 
Philips Finch 
Layeta Formaway 
Vicki Mays 
Mifco-McCully 
Jimmy Me Elroy 
Christina Moore

A special Bicentennial Edition 
presenting a 1976 view of 
Clarendon, Texas USA will be 
published this year by the 
Clarendon Press. To preserve 
Clarendon as life is during 
Bicentennial 1976, we will need

the help and cooperation of 
everyone in Clarendon. For the 
next several months we will be 
arranging for photographs and 
copy for the edition to be 
published Ju ly  1. Your 
suggestions and assistance will 
be appreciated

Philip Longan 
Debe McAnear 
Arthur McGarity 
Nick Lowry 
Susan McAnear 
Kathy Mears 
Everett Monroe 
Janie Sue Noble 
Jerry Moore 
Rudy Partain 
Donnie Mooring 
Frank Phelan, III 
Danny Morrow 
Kent Rattan 
Walter Reese 
Donald Shields 
Jimmy Shields 
Thomas Tolleson 
Randolph Weatherton 
Pat Slavin 
Mark Topper 
Linda Welch 
Cynthia Talley 
Linda Vaughan 
Shirley Welch 
Sandy Thom berry 
Bobby Vinson 
Sarah Windom

1970 GRADUATES

Steve Adams 
Steve Allen 
Cindy Anglin 
Terry Ashcraft * 
Glenn Annis ' \
Phyllis Barrow 
Cecil Burrow 
Pat ChUton 
Charlie Deyhle 
WUlie Craft 
Ronald Dolman

A  PICTORIAL AND  
NARRATIVE  
PRESENTATION 
AS LIFE REALLY IS 
OF CLARENDON 
DURINOTHE 
BICENTENNIAL 
YEAR

1969 GRADUATES

Chuck Adkins 
Stephen Bell 
Sue Castleberry 
Lanette Allison 
Brent Bush 
Cathy Craft 
Kathie Autry 
Diane Carter 
Jewel Gardner 
Doyle Gilbreth 
Rhonda Goodman 
Mike Graham 
Kay-Gregg 
Neva Hill 
Karen Hamilton 
Vikki James 
Cheryl Hardin 
Sammy Jones 
John Hermesmeyer
Urry Kidd v*
Ricky Knoz
Steve Land 
Peggy Lockeby 
Billy Longan
Mitchell Martin.*
Kathy McCrary

Frankie Ellis 
Sharon Grady 
James Hall 
Jerry Green 
Truetta Hall 
Ronnie Hastey 
Debbie Heckman 
Gyde Helton 
David Holland 
Gene Hommel 
Debbie Kirkpatrick 
Bobby Leeper 
Jimmy Jackson 
Myrtis King 
Charles Louis 
Cindy Lowe 
Betty "Mays 
Jim Moore 
Suzanne Moore 
Ike O’Neal 
Cindy Myers 
Beenie Reese 
Jim Risley 
Lee Ann Palmer 
Ferol Shelton 
Candy Skelton 
Beth Waldrop » 
Vida Wallin 
Donna Windom v 
Ava Vinson 
Brian Tucker

1971 GRADUATES
-------- *  ~~r,—  ----------- ■

Janice HamUton 
Danny Hill 
David Foster 
Johnnie Gillean 
Jay Lamberth 
Marcia Longan 
Joyce Louis 
Debbie Lowry 
Melinda Lyles 
Jayne Martin 
Penny Maxey 
Richelle Maxey 
Bobby Mays 
Monte McAnear 
Leann McCracken 
Cheryl Moffett 
Geneva Molder 
Joe Morrow 
Pam Perkins 
Charles Phelan 
Monty Reed 
Timmy Saye ■>
Jim Shadle 
David Shields 
Joann Smith 
Valorie Trout 
Ted Tyler .
Lurry Watson -

e Fat
this '

Judges and Commissioners
in Amarillo Friday night. The in Amarillo thid weekend, 
subject of the meeting was Mr. Hawley Harrison was 

.“ Child AJt>use.”  in Brice on business Monday
Robert and Brenda Stotts morning.

Religious Thoughts
GOD, THE SON 

By JAMES 0 . BRANDON
The Book of Hebrews setsrout Jesus Christ as the Son of 

God. The Apostle points out that God has spoken to men. 
What a wonderful thought this is. God has spoken to us. He is 
not speechless (Heb. 1:1). We find him speaking in the 
beginning of history: “ God sa id ,... “ Let there be light,” and 
there was light. The Psalmist said, “ He spake and it was 
done, He commanded and it stood fast” (Ps. 33:9).

God who'speaks to men, says the Author of Hebrews hasn’t 
just spoken once. He has spoken many times. He has spoken 
in diverse manners -  different ways. He spoke in times past 
unto the fathers by the prophets. The “ fathers” goes back to 
the beginning of God’s dealings with the Hebrews. The word 
“ prophet” denotes that God spoke through or in men who 
proclaimed what He said. God controlled Mheir minds, 
possessed their hearts, ordered their tongues:

God wishes us to note that in these last days, he has spoken 
to us in his Son. The God who spoke to the fathers now speaks 
to us. The God who spoke in times past now speaks in these 
last days. This revealing of God through and in His Son is a 
one time, once for all thing. A distinction is made in God’s 
revealing. In His Son, God has revealed all he is going to 
reveal. The whole counsel of God to this planet was made 
known when Jesus Christ was here in the flesh. Jesus said, 
“ All things that I have heard of My Father, I have made 
known to you” (John 15:15).

These last days mentioned by the Author of Hebrews is a 
contrast to what he mentions about “ times past.” The 
ministry of Christ marked “ the last days.” That which God 
was pressing upon mankind was the finality of the Gospel 
revelation to this world. God has nothing else to say to the 
planet Earth. The ideals that God in the latter part of the time 
allotted Earth, spoke to us “ in his Son.”

The idea of “ in Christ” is^nyonderful idea in the Bible. 
God spoke “ in Christ.” If I tell you that I Ijave a friend who 
speaks in Spanish, this is made clearer. In I Tim. 3:16 the 
Apostle Paul says, "God was manifested in the flesh.” The 
word flesh” refers to that which characterized the Divine 
manifestation. The idea of “ in Son” refers to that which 
characterized God’s final word. He sent His Son to announce 
to the planet Earth, the knowledge of another world far 
removed from this one.

The Author wishes us to know that God was not manifested 
to mankind in an intangible, form as some Philosophers 
would have us believe. Neither was God manifested in an 
invisible form such as ether. Nor did the God of heaven 
manifest himself in an angelic form. He came “ in flesh,”  “ in 
Son.”

The announcement from Heaven as soon as the Son was 
revealed was: “ Unto you is bom” -- what? Not a Judge, or 
even a Teacher, but “ a Savior, which is Christ the Lord” 
(Luke 2:11). This is the heart of God’s revealing -  a Savior. 
Mankind needs a Savior, a Redeemer, someone to stand 
between them and God, a Mediator, a Lawyer to plead their 
case before God.

(This is one in a series of Bible studies that will be 
appearing in this column on the Book of Hebrews in the 
Bible.)

Bell family has reunion
Children of S.C. Bell and 

Willie E. Bell had their 
annual reunion in the home 
of the Shelby C. Bells 
recently with Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Owens of Hedley; Mr. 
and Mrs. C.H. Bell of 
Panhandle and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dean Lewellen and children 
of Seattle, Washington; Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Bell of

Borger; Mrs. Ben Howard 
and M rs. J .E . Bain of 
Sunray, and Leo A. Holland 
of Dumas present.

For the past 15 years the 
Bell family has had a New 
Year’s get-to-gether for the 
Bell brothers and sisters. .,

Next year the family will 
meet in Panhandle at the 
C.H. Bells for the dinner.

Whirlpool

u>as*80
Whirlpool

18 Lb. Washer

2 9 9
• 4 wash rinse temperatures
• 4 water level selection, any size load.
• 2 speeds, 4 washing cycles.
• Cool-down care for permanent press and 

no-iron fabrics
•  Magic-clean filter that cleans itself.

0SBURN FURNITURE 
& APPLIANCE Clarendon 1

V /
. 4
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News events, visits and; meetings in and a)und Hedley
13

By MBS. WILLIE JOHNSON

Tomie M. Potts, 85, of 
Memphis passed away Satur
day, Jan. 25 in St. Anthony’s 
Hospital in Amarillo. Me
morial services were con
ducted Monday from the 
First Uhited M ethodist 
Church of .Memphis. Officia
ting were Rev. Kenneth 
Metzger, pastor. Rev. Mrt 
Cooper, former pastor and 
Rev. David Hamblin, pastor 
of the First United Methodist 
Church in Abilene. Inter
ment was in the Fairview 
Cemetery in Memphis. Mr. 
Potts was bom in Frazier, 
Texas, in 1890 and came to 
Hall County in 1911. He was 
a member of the Methodist 
Church, the Memphis Ma
sonic Lodge and the Khiva 
Temple Shrine at Amarillo. 
He was a car dealer and 
m aintained farming and 
ranching interests. He was 
an uncle of James Potts of 
Hedley and maintained the 
Potts Registered Hereford 
Ranch two miles south of 
Hedley for many years. 
Sympathy is extended to the 
family.

Mrs. J.B. Pickett’s Sunday 
company included Mi-k. 
Cheryl Galey and children, 
M rs. W anda Pickett and 
daughter, Beth, Robert 
Pickett and son, John, all of 
Amarillo and M rs. Jerry 
Banister Upwett of Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Rice 
and children of Quitaque 
spent last weekend in Hedley 
visiting the Sam Sanders' 
family. She is the former 
Jeanne Sanders.

We are glad to hear that 
Mrs. Clarence Welch is up 
and walking around. She-is 
with her daughter Mrs. 
Lonnie Neeley in Wellington.

Mrs. Gwin Tidwell of 
Pampa visited Mrs. Myrtle 
Kirkpatrick and the Clifford 
Johnsons Sunday.

After a week of beautiful 
weather, the weather was a 
bit blustery and cold Sunday 
morning. However, a tten 
dance was about normal for 
the Sunday worship services 
at all three Hedley churches. 
For the 9:30 a.m. service at 
the Hedley United Methodist 
Church there were a good 
many young people present. 
The sermon was by the

pastor Rev. Weldon Rives of 
Clarendon. Hik son, Steve, 
was with hijn. Mrs. Sharon 
W heatly gave th e  organ 
prelude and postlude. Spe
cial nrastc was1 by M rs. 
Sharon Wheatly and Mrs. 
Peggy Watt with Mrs. Giftie 
Doss at the piano. Both 
Sunday morning and Sunday 
evening services were held at 
the Hedley Church of Christ 
and the First Baptist Church 
of Hedley. M r.— Travis 
Gilliland of Memphis is the 
minister at the Church of 
Christ and Rev. Lewis Ellis is 
the pastor of the First Baptist 

•Church. Midweek services 
will be held Wednesday at all 
three churches.

Adell Myers of Pampa was 
a Hedley visitor Sunday.

Mrs. Jean Stafford and 
little son and Miss Vanessa 
Myers, all of Amarillo, 
visited in Hedley Sunday.

Sunday company in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jap 
Shaw and Mrs. Celia 
Lamberson were Mr. and 
M rs. . Fred Brown and 
daughters Tommie and 
Ginger from Amarillo. Mrs. 
Brown is Mrs. Lamberson's 
granddaughter, the former 
Janice Lamberson.

The Rowe Cemetery at 
Hedley could use a donation.

Congratulations to Keith 
Watt. His birthday was this 
Tuesday, 27.

The Hedley High School 
basketball teams won their 

’games yith Lakeview here 
Tuesday night.

Wayne H ansard had 
another 39th birthday Wed
nesday. Congratulations.

The Hedley School Lunch
room Menu for this Thursday 
and Friday is Thursday: 
Barbecued wieners, creamed 
potatoes, green beans, sliced 
bread,* stewed apricots and 
ipilk. And Friday: Western 
burgers, ketchup^ french 
fries, lettuce salad, ice box 
cookies and milk.

A happy birthday to Mrs. 
Scott Waddell and Henry 
Moore. Their birthdays are 
this Thursday, Jan. 29.

Monday Feb. 2, is Ground 
Hog Day. Regardless of

winter.
The Hedley girls and boys 

basketball teams will play 
the teams from Samnorwood 
here this Friday»night. The 
girls game will be at 7 p.m. 
followed by the boys game. 
Attend and support your 
team.

A happy birthday to Mrs. 
Opal McPherson. Her birth
day is this Tuesday, Feb. 3. 

> The Hedley High School 
basketball team s will be 
playing Estelline this next 
Tuesday, Feb. 3. Game time 
is 7 p.m.

A birthday party for Mrs. 
M yrtella Deahl was held 
Sunday', Jan . 25, in the  
Garrettson Retirement Home 
in Panhandle. Those attend
ing from Hedley were Miss 
Myrtle Reeves and Mes- 
dames Geraldine Wiggins, 
Leone Taylor, *T)pal Mann. 
Eloise Spalding, Vera Mae 
Sanders, Biffie M oreman, 
Georgia Jeffries and Dannie 
Mae Benardine. Hostesses 
were Myrtella, assisted by 
Mrs. Deahl’s niece, Mrs. 
Howell, of Panhandle and 
Jack Moreman. Cake and 
punch were served to guests. 
The afternoon was spent 
visiting,

Virgil McPherson and 
Connie Taylor were in 
Amarillo Sunday and Mon
day. They were taking 
Vernon Patton’s cattle to the 
sale.

The Sophomore Class of 
Hedley High School is selling 
a 12 oz. bag of nice pecans 
for S2.50.

Mrs. Elva Davis was in 
Abilqne a couple of days last 
week.

The H & M Dry Goods 
Store in Hedley was closed 
Monday on account of illness 
in the family.

Fred Stafford has been 
released from the Lubbock 
Hospital where he has been 
taking tests. He went back to 
work Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Heriie 
Moreman were in Memphis 
on business Monday.

Woodroe Farris and Frank 
Lindsey, Sr. left Tuesday

A large delegation of is staying with her daughter. 
Hedley basketball fans /  Mrs. Neeley at Quail, 
anended the games at Quail . Mr. and Mrs. Louie 
Tuesday evening. The games • Bogue s house guests last. 
were close but both* th e j  week included Mr._and Mrs 
Hedley girls and boys lost. ■ fowell Rowell of Guvmon
The boys games were very 
close with Quail winning by 
the score of 80 to 72 after 
three overtime periods. The 
Quail teams will play Hedley 
again here Friday nigh* Feb. 
6th.

The Hedley Fire Depart
ment held a practice session 
last Monday night. W.B. 
(Nooldej Wiggins,.is fire chief 
and Frank' Murray is 
secret a jj.

Mrs. Ann Kennedy had 
surgery in the Hall County 
Hojpitrfl in Memphis Wed
nesday of last week. Her 
condition is reported good.

The U.M.W of Hedley 
United M ethodist Church 
met Mrs. Verda Hinds last 
Tuesday afternoon. The six 
m em bers present were 
Mesdames Gertrude Boat- 
right. Willie Johnson, Pearl 
Moore, Alea Altman, Betty 
Williams and the hostess, 
Mrs. Verda Hinds gave, a 
devotional taken from “ The 
Upper Room." The project 
they will work on next is lap 
robes. Foreigh study will be 
started next meeting and will 
be on Australia. Mrs. Betty 
Williams will give tne 
introduction.

Mrs. Elsie Shaw, Mrs. 
Myrtle Kirkpatrick and Mrs. 
Willie Johnson were Wed
nesday afternoon Wellington 
shoppers.

Fred Stafford is having a 
com plete check-up in St. 
Mary’s Hospital in Lubbock. 
He is in room 307. We hope 
to see l.im out soon.

Helen Gribblr of Welling
ton and Anna Marie Halbert 
of Childress visited Jackie 
Ranson and the Hedley West 
Texas Utilities office Wed
nesday of last week.

Clarence Ayers has an
nounced his candidacy for 
C ounty’ Commissioner of

ident; and Mrs. Verda 
Is, Secretary. Mrs. 
and was re-elected 

isurer. J.S. Hinds is the 
■s. |*ng president.

"Hrt and Mrs. D.K. Hall of 
of iNayi

whether he sees his shadow morning. They will be
or not, we will probably have_. ~ working near SkellyfowiTthi* "Trains Tlap'isi Hospital 
about 60 more days of week. * Amarillo the past week. She

............  ............. ...........  are Her' • Presi[t:
Precinct 3. He has been a Mrs. C,,r8‘a Jeffries, |e- 
rcsident of Donley CountyA * 
since 1908.

Mrs. Clarence Welch was 
released from the Hijrii

Okla., Clarke Baldwin of -Naylor Community were
Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. A.J. Hedley Friday. ^

. Rowell of Anchorage. Alaska ’trs . Mary Harris and 

. and A.J.’s sister Mrs. V . s. Ethel Kinslow were in 
Baldwin of Amarillo. ellington Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Louis Stewart visited Virgil McPherson, Harold 
Mrs. Ann Kennedy in the hlte, Jimmy Stewart, Mark 

, Hall County Hospital inf'nson and others attended 
Memphis last Thursday. i* Amarillo Jr. College 

The Hedley Lions CjubUrendon College basketball 
• met at 7 p.m. last T h u rs d a y a m e  at Clarendon Thursday 

evening. The presidentjitS*"- Amarillo won. Tpfro 
Woodroe Farris presidedbrmer Hedley High School 
Attendance was good conMa rs - Feon Freernkn. a
sidcring'the coul' hadn’t m^ophomore and Terry Col-

. in six weeks. Mrs. Kathns- a freshman play for 
Stone assisted by Mrs. J.MAmarillo.
Baker served the delicioi Mrs. Sandra Long and her 
meal. The program w i« o th er California
given by Mrs. Ora Pet visited vyrth.Beulah and D.K,. 
Farris. Tailtwister Red D Hall V * *teek. 
herty was very active. Mr and Mrs. Harry 
former Hedley resident A Bo*right were in Memphis 
Rowell of Anchorage^ Alas Siturday morning, 
was a visitor. d  Tke Adamson - Lane Post

Henry Moore was reo 
nized as a good citizen/
Hedley in the BranP 
Jewelry advertisement ii* 
weeks issue of the H#
Informer. He is known Hi 
Henry and has becirF 
active in church, schor1? 
and community affaitn |
1945.

Mrs. Vivian Cl* r 
Gruver has been visiB ^
D.K, Hall*. ---- - V

Have you s«' T 
beautiful red clodP* P 
Hansard's Cafe on * 8 ^
287 in Hedley. It re ndsf  
that Coca Cola isje 
that refreshes. A t we cfld 
add the same t**16 ct"c 
they serve ther*^*e c” s 
closed on Moi/ys '

The HedleyAnior Cit"
Club met in *  Lions [b 
building Fri^ of last '**
It was an ^  meet,n* 
covered c* luncheon lid 
games enjoyed. H r. 
officers ^rc elected. FY

of the American Legion at 
Hedley now has 65 members 
for 1976. Only 11 members 
are needed .tp  reach their 
goal of 76 for 1976. John M.
Wafifiplt it thp commander ofT V  u V I V I V  I I  I o  l l l v  v v m i i i i w i i v i v i  '* ■

the post, Ansil A. Adamson 
is first vice-commander and 
Clifford L. Johnson is 
adjutant.

Mrs. Claude Bain of 
Borger and Mrs. Letha Smith 
of Garendon visited Mrs. 
J.B. Pickett Friday after
noon.

Mrs. Willie Johnson, Mrs. 
Elsie Shaw, Mrs. Myrtle 
Kirkpatrick and Mrs. Mil
dred Shaw were Saturday 
morning Memphis shoppers.

Miss Malinda Doherty 
spent last -Thursday in the 
Hall County H ospital in 
Memphis.

Doyle and Rusty Fowler of 
Memphis were in Hedley last 
week. They left two new 
machines in the Hedley 
Recreation and Youth Cen
ter.

The Hedley 42 Gub n «

with Mrs. Heriie Moreman 
Thursday of last week.

Jon Leggitt visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Boliver and 
daughter Angela recently. 
The Bolivers now five in 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodroe 
Farris visited their daughter 
aiid family Mr. and Mrs. Dm 
Young in Wichita Falls -*5* 
week. They attended a /i* n° 
recital while there in which 
their grandchildren Landon 
and Melissa Younf partici
pated.

Birth announcement 

for Rog^s family

Mr. *nd Mrs. Steve 
Roger?announce *he arrival 

John Steven, born 
20. 1976 in Hall 

Cpinty Hospital. The young 
|4n  weighed 7 pounds 13 Vk 

ounces. G randparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Rogers 
of Clarendon and Mr. and 
Mrs. J.H. Rowe of Wichita,

UNG CO.
Have This I N  A M A R IL L O  " S IN C E  1 9 4 9 "  

Trash HqJBs For Safe, Sanitary Burning 
" A m a r f l l o 's Oldest Drilling Co/

CESSPOOL DRILLING

Tops Available 
For Cesspools And 

Trash Holes

D A Y  O R  N IG H T

383-4511
CALL CO LLICT

MACHINES (QUIPPED  
/OH  EVERY TYPE 

DRILLING JOS

•  CESSPOOLS
•  TRASH BURNER HOLES ►
•  SEPTIC TANK HOLES
•  SEWER TAPS
•  ELEVATOR BOOT PITS
•  DRAIN HOLES
• SHALLOW WATER WELL5

Am aiillo Drilling Co.

NO TRAVEL CHARGE
18 In. DiametBr to 10 Ft. In Diameter 

From One To 110 Ft. Deep 
FREE ESTIMATES

FOUNDATION DRILLING
Wo Serve Tonal ■ Oklahoma ■

Now Mexico - Colorado ■ Kantat

4 2 2  RAM ADA
P.0. BOX 7651 - Amarillo. Texas 

Zip Code 79109

in \ G randp arents i
ALLSUPS

i '6 .V 6 I 6 C *  t t < m  ]

- 3 f 5  D 4V
A S

I K

Shurfine

w Flour
{  5 Lb. Bag

f  4 9 <

Laundry Detergent 
Small Size Chicken of Sea Chunk 

6 Vi Oz. Can

Borden Vi Gal Round

Ice Cream
$ 1 *

Northern Jumbo

Towels
r. i>4 9 c-
Husky 15 % Oz. Can

DOGFOOD
_______ All Kinds

Food King

Shortening CAPS
3 Lb. Can 9 9 c V i PRICE

Tuna

m
for S1

STUFFED ANIMALS
1 /j Pric« Good Selection

This earLet 
Have 4 Big

Herds A Chance To Make
• .. j «r

YourLoved Ones Happyl
Send O  Bring Us A  p

Cute Phto o f Your G r a n d c h i l d
(W e  Promts To  Return it Unharm ed)

We'll taco It In A Heart 
(Like ThtOne On The Right)

Inludlng Name,

And On

Hot Links 39c Mild Links 45c 
Burritos39c /

Corn Dogs 30c Bar-B-Q Ribs 
Corn Dogs 30c 

Bar-B-Q Chicken $2.49 each
Bar:B-Q Ribs $2.99 Lb

“

Sul! SunrkuGas Opun 24 Hours 
365 Day s A Yuar

ALLSUPS
C O N V E N IE N C E  STO R ES

Thurscby, February 12
(to Last Papar Bafara) •

| Valentine’s Day,
Your ittle Valentins Will Appear In Onr Paper!
Agas: 1 A Ts S Taars

DEULMEK
February 5th

CLARENDON PRESS

-  u

0 0
Par Raart



GO TO CHURCH ON SUNDAY \
“He that hath pity upon the poor lendeth unto J 
the lo rd ; and that which he hath given will be |  

will he pay him again.” - ,

-P roverbs 19:17

h is really mind bogging b»-v quickly the days have passed 
since we returned from the < ristmas vacation and fell into 
the schedule. In fact, the me th of February is almost upon 
us, and pretty soon the sec d quarter will end (February 
19th), and then the thin} qut ter, and then graduation, and

. one notices - Aity fu.rtt'i» icnm r tr  sc ' t(
new patches this veck 

Coach Wits u - did y

Jap - we th'
Sheri di;Jii. s - wcsti' 
Miss Mil kiff • fillinj. 
Thorite i f  i,! Week. 

D in e s ! ! ! !
.Cuiest Couple; Mr 
L’ti'ii r r . f. : week Vof our Englis* teachers, Mr Todd. It was her birthday and 

everyone celekated. The mig ity Senior class of '76 began the 
festivities by homing a little party in the csfeteria. There was 
s big. sign on thewau that s d : HAPPY BIRTHDAY, MRS l 
TODD. WE LOVByOU Paid* Hardin made the cake and 
punch (non spirited qndV w a s  served. Mft. Todd was given a 
potted plant by the MQi.,r ch s and another potted plant bv 
the junior dasa. By theia y, f<-; the rest of the day, Mrs. Todd 
was given numerous pt*jea her other classes, so you can 
well imagine how she mu,t )l ive fch by the end of the da . 
Still, I understand she reali, .joyed it. Aren't you glad yonr ’’ 
birthday isn’t in the tnmms Mrs. Todd?

Alto, last Friday nighi betv ^  basketball games, th*- new 
Miss Ugly of CHS was crow- A Congratulatkms(' ) to D«
Ann Cook who was the top wli etSpint runner up w as N ai . 
Johnson. Seems both these g rls Are freshmen, and < , 
don’t know them, don’t think badly,These ami -m •, - i  t =t—  
girls elected are NOT ugly. I s*y most because \>urs trutv w, 
in the running also. I still ss that if I Ud any mime, ii in> 
voting cun, I could have given them a t>p for the ir rrione; 
Recount! 11 The nominees vored by a pen»y a point and . 
proceeds go to the Spanish Hub. By theVay, on hand t ■ 
crown the new Miss Ugly w» the reigning W> Ugly, t.:< n-v 
‘‘Turtle” Davis. He presented Dee Ann with i V >  and a k . 
(hmmmt very interesting) and gave NancrX. !r.hnv>n 
carnation and a handshaker ). All the ways o \ a  wii.iter, 
Nancy? By the way, Dee Ann. can you explain why\an w.:s 
absent from school Monday

Tomorrow night, the B-tea.i and the varsity gitl.s ami bCy > 
teams are playing W heeler a* Wheeler. Our tcarrs havedvv 
doing reasonably well and 1 1. ipe that they have mans o v -  - 
victories • sll of them. GO BRONCHOS \  
BRONCHETTEStlll

Also, the FHA dub is having s fund raising for the Mart i, 
of Dimes. A disc jockey from KIXZ will preside at the dance 
and all proceeds go to the March of Dimes. Any of you out 
there who read thls, if you arc concerned about birth defects, 
remember that only you and I can help. If you would like to ; 
donate anything from a quat t  on up, several jars have Ipeep 
placed around at several bus asm s and also, you can contact 
any FHA member. We of the FHA, the people who work for 
the March of Dimes, and the hUdren and their lived ones will 
all appreciate your loving generosity.

SEEN AROUND:
Dink Sister • can you ! ■ lleve I’m Finally reading itl!

Ronnie Speegle -*does band really fascinate you?
Fuzz Davis - are you dis. npointed that you didn’t win?
Nancy Gillium • what’s this 1 hear about you? \
Teresa Jartniilo - I’m not going to tell her who told me, 

right?
Dennis Swinney - did your ;>ig actually try to run away from 

you?
By the way, if you are k* • ing for a new soda] gathering, 

try Wop’s gas station. He’P ven find you * saw horse to sit 
on, right, Walter Riggs?

Ricky Mooring and Larry Vtields • how are your carborators

SOL-U-PHOS

LIQUID
FERTILIZER

Nows from th<ouritryc!ub
lliirtv-ihriv Shr>i.«- fir  ,untr. t ’l ijtoard '. 

rr.etnlw./s and vuevs m ■ w . -tar- Vv ! • <s
u,* • in ,>u MoikIbv evemiijnpanant l w . discu-'»e 

lO for dinner. Iheih.l plans- vnte. rm**’.': r,>- th 
h:t.»irie*> jnrev .p, u\d 'Kink..,*. -..y bii-.v se-t->on 
knur followed.

SO L-U-PHO S L IQ U ID  FE R TIL IZER  has 
the staying power for those long, dry spells 
PLUS it kedps those valuable nutrien ts  in 
the soil until your crop needs them .

Let your SOL-U-PHOS DEALER put the  
whole subject of soil fertility  in its proper 

•perspective w ith a liquid fe rtilize r that 
meets your soil requirem ents. Your SOL-U- 
PHOS DEALER can mix a liquid fe rtilizer to 
your soil needs w ith the right am ounts of 
am m o n iu m  p o ly p h o s p h a te , u re a  a m 
monium and nitrogen.

Application of SO L-U-PHO S now will 
condition, and build your soil plus aid in 

•decomposition. SOL-U-PHOS is free of any 
in s o lu a b le  m a te r ia ls , C O M P L E T E L Y  
CO M PATIBLE with any adUjUve . . .  plus, it 
is EASY TO APPLY. Can b e ’Spplied w ith  
NON-PRESSURE E Q U IP M E N T.

G reater yields can be yours w ith SOL-U- 
PHOS . . .  THE GREATEST TH IN G  SINCE  
RAIN . .  Another line product from

b> U.Nt

Our three day stay in F*. 
Worth was wonderful The 
levis and cowboy hats are 
every where. One never losea 
bis western thinking in the 
friendly town thst calls (self 
T'u Cow Town... We were 
there under the rarelul watch 
care of our pastor to attend 
the Texas Bsptis: Evangel* 
laqi Conference, it was just 
that ahd yo very wjndcrttil... 
i f W i  lad rim-bCMi a Baptist 
alre.'nh. It-HS likely -enough

* botlhalrd ai d exhaled 
hting the notes on the 

etcially in *Ajr bass 
^  'mfio»i 4 tt*Vr*k i4 
W had e chairmai of bis 
*lrcl ,'Ideaeons pr* sent 
aut thr, j,, thc morning 1 
qht hav^0tte.n "Church- 

We Pte«l friend' 
dost of y, t,ave h,.‘ it,I of 
'j’-I | p »  >*e ot
hpcoplr an̂ ,<i Ba- h v .  .. 
f  brougkf the final 
It tgc whi.r.t riiTeti Car

ped ’ ,ga .«  us this: An bu- ntt good
“Growing ola is just an  i *- . I with h
of the nind, and i l o u  don’t nejag- we r'»\.t <

GOODPASTURE. INC

mind it dbesn’t inatt, .

One of the ou'v.trKling P.r Chot, sang ft, 'k !hc
ste, the.r I 
dn front. 11. y,. 
T, Hswaiiai v !td  !ly 
aence stood ■ id ,anq 
•gether the at iitotv-.o, 
tg out ft tn!v,' and we 
od speechless for . 
ment Our fir . t:.ought

speakers among several was 
Jimmy Allen, pastor of First 
Church, San Antonio He 
said, “Life support for Jim 
Irvin, astronaut, also a 
speaker, was in the supply of 
earth’s resources contained

running now? could live on the moonFreda Holland - what is h hat reminds you of a pillowcase. 
Seniors getting pleasure tor caps and gowns. Hooray!!! 
FHA members, have you noney turned into Shirley Wise 

before the 1st of February s> hat she will know who is coming

When Christ visits our life he ius.” n man and > ’f- 
gives us a supply of spiritual tn The ’(aw;. thrilVc. 
support, that lets us live t with - their ■ >ust . 
successfully amid the ssage j , vac. . -•o:, i l lto the banquet. The ban et is almost a from now. Is 

everyone excited? ^
Kim Radney • working t tt basell
Ed Bromley - experimei «1 breakfast.
Janie Hall - why are you looking for friends?
Ava Hastey - Now that y o u  know what it’s like to be 

president of FHA, would .on like to be president of the 
United States?

The FFA went to a sto- k show in Amarillo last week. 
Congratulations to all Wio v nt and did well. I hear that there 
were many successful . hov ogs out of our Ag team. Way to 
got

Kathy Carmicheal • the waitress with a smile and a 
hamburger.

Tammy Blackburn - watch those corners!!!

kll it was a b 
rs • long.
if you CT"\.c • 
ks in life, v* 
urself ctosse,i 
Dear Ti i dt  
ven’t n-.'t *v

world.’’ ...1 • will long 
remember him for this 
thought...

My pastor seemed proud 
of the way I listened, even of 
my behavior until we shared 
.a room... My snoring upset 
him no end... He had heard 
snoring with a coming is 
sound, but according to hint f i l  Company, Inc

Subscribe l  The Press

Th Boy Scouts of America are 
teenagers on the move! They’re 
achievers, doers, participants and 
leaders.

C h ris  lo r d

SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS

THE AIT. OM OnVE A  HARDW ARE  
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